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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24. m t

s for Everyone ii

, by onr store when makiug year Holiday purchases.

GIVEN AWAY.
With etery purobasa of 86 cent, or over in our bazaar, hardware or

.iture department, we will^re a ticket on, a handsome 100-piece set of

i dinner dishes worth 110.00, which will be given away

jw we enumerfte a few of the many articles we have in our several
oBts suitable for the holidays

Bazaar Goods.
Children’s toys, Bisqne and Kid Body Dolls, Cabs, Story Books, Me-

iksl Toys, Brums, Antohar,*, Tool Chests, Work Baskets, Christmas
Perfdmes, Soaps and Toilet Powders.

-it —w-vy of China and Glassware.
Standard Carriage Heaters $3.26 each,

it Line of 10c Candies in Chelsea.

.new lot of those 10c Pictures.

and Plated Ware, Chafing sets and Pudding dishes,

in Collar and Cuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Ta-IK
White Dinner Sets from $7.00 up.

Decorated Cups end Saucers at 25c. The largest line we

wn.
Lamps and Lttmp Goods of all kinds we cannot be undersold.

10c Silver Salt and Rapper Shakers, 35c Goods.

Furniture.
Reed Chairs, Leather Upholstered Chairs and Couches, China Closets,

fets, Sideboards, Bedroom Suits, New Colonial Dresners, Dresser Com-

les, Sideboards, Dining Tables, Chairs and Oak Rockers. Easels in
Golden Oak and White from 75c to $1.25.

Hardware.
Ganriag Sets, Nickel and Granite Tea and Coffee Pots and Pitchers,

nires. Skates, Hand Sleds, White and Standard Sewing Machines

articles, all suitable for sensible Holiday Gifts.

We am now taking orders for Lamb Woven Wire Fence for spring
very.

HOLMES & WALKER

| A Man’s Clothes
} Reflect His Character. . . •

We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. £
 We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will tit and •
J have the right appearance. 

‘ 4 The Oloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence. + The Suits Have Style and j^shion.

: Ji BEOi WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor. 

>«»*

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DKALKRS IN

Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.
Vfc before You SeU or Buy.

Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
' .-..let'.

M& Square Dealings Guaranteed.

Good u Our JSTeighhora.

LITTLE WOODEir COTTAGE
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elected new officers.

w. W. u. Parmars' Club Alao Endorsed tha

Holding' a Parmara* Institute In Chel-
Jan. 28.

The annual meeting of the West-

ern Washtenaw Farmers' Club was

held at the hospitable home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Fletchrr, Thurs-
day, Dec. 17. The commodious
house was thrown open to the guests

of the day and it way Liberty hall

for all who chose to elijoy it. Ow-
ing to sickness and deaths among
the members and other unavoidable

causes only about 30 people were
out, hut they went in and had just

as good a time as if 100 had been
there.

A bountiful dinner, of which
oysters served in all styles, formed

the main dish, was served at noon

and was done ample justice to.
Then followed a season of visiting

and enlivening music on the piano

and violin by Mrs. Herman Fletcher

and Fred Gentner. The music was

so full of life and so suggestive of

dancing that a couple of the matrons

present retired to obscure corners

and executed pas de seul much to
the amusement of the rest of the
party.

After the meeting was called to

order the minutes of the last two

meetings were read and approved.
This was followed with instrumental

music by Fred Gentner and Mrs.
Fletcher and then the election of

officers was proceeded with. It re-
sulted as follows:

President— Q*o K. Chsptnan.
Vic'- Preddfiit— CIims Fi-b.

SecreUry— Mrs. J. F Wultrous.
Trensurer— Mrs Faunit* Ward.

The club expressed itself, by reso-

lution to that effect, as being in
favor of holding a one-day farmers'

institute in Chelseas Jan. 28, and

pledged its hearty support to it.

The next meeting is* to be held

with Mr. aud Mrs. O. C. Burkhart at

their remodeled home in Chelsea,
Thursday, Jan. 21, and will take on

the nature of a “house warming."
Each member is requested to ask
one other person to be present.

Eureka Grange New Officers.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, held its

annual meeting on Friday evening,

Dec. 18, the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year:

Master— Job d Clark.

Overseer— Thomas Young.

Lecturer— H. 8. Barton.

Steward— James Hewlett.

Assistant Steward— Matt. Hankerd.

Chaplain— Mrs. Emma J Runclman.
. Treasurer — Geo. A. Runclman.

Secretary— Mrs Mary E. Clark. *

Gate K- eper— Archie Clark.

Ceres— Miss Genevieve Young.

Pomona — Miss Kate Collins.

Flora— Miss Edna Runcimun.

Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. Emily

Clark.

Organist— Miss Inez Leek.

Chorister— Delamty Cooper.

The next meeting will be held
Saturday, Jan. 9, at 10 a. m., at
which time Mr. and Mrs. Runciman,

the delegates to the state grange

meeting, are expected to be present

to install the officer*. A picnic din-

ner will be served at noon. A full

attendance of members is requested.

Died at a Good Old Age.

Miss Elizabeth Riemenschneider,

aunt of W. F. Riemenschneider, of

this place, died at the home of her
brother Wra, Riemenschneider, in

Sylvan, at 3:30 a. m. Sunday, Dec.
20, of pleurisy and pneumonia, aged

80 years, 5 months and 18 days.
The deceased lady was born
Kurhassan, Germany, Aug. 21, 1823.

For the last 35 year* or more she
had made her home with her brother.

The funeral services were held at

the Sylvan German M. E. church
Tuesday at 11 a. m. aud were con-

ducted by Rev. )Mr. Lenz.

A Frightened Horse

Ruuuing like med down the etreet, dump-
ing the occupants, or a hundred other ac

cldents, are everyday occurrences. It be-

hooves everybody to have a reliable salve

handy and there’s none as good as Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve. Burns, cuts, sores, ec-
— and nilpH. disappear quickly under

. Christmas Services.

The Ohnroh of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart will be beautifully
decorated for the Christmas season

with evergreen and holly, palms,
candelabra, waxen tapers and lights,

etc. The Christmas crib will he
displayed in the eanotuary. The
services will be conducted by the
pastor Rev. W. P. Considine, who
will be assisted by Rev. Father
Weinman, S. J., of Detroit, who will

preach the sermon. The collection
taken up at the services will be Ter

the pastor. The program of the
services is as follows:

5 A.' M
Emerson’s Mass.

Offertory— Adeste Fidelia. Solo and
Chorus. Louis Burg. Mies Rose Conway
and Choir. ‘

8 a. m. — cbildrkm’b mass.

Christmas Hymns. Junior Choir.
Solo. Master Girrett Conway.

10 a. m.

Wiegand’s Mass. .

7:30 P. M.— VESPERS.

Gregorian Pxflms.

Magnificat. Peters.

Alma Redemptorls. Lambillotte.
O, Salularls. Louis Burg.

Tantum Ergo. Louis Burg, Miss
Pauline Burg and Choir.

Te Deum— “Holy God, we praise Thy
name.”

School Teacher, ̂ Attention.

The following letter from the
county superintendent of schools
demands the attention of all school

teachers who have a desire to im-
prove themselves in their work:

“In the. place of our usual De-
cember meeting we will have some-

thing that will perhaps, do us far
more good. The State Teachers'
Association has promised us a lot of

good things and the teachers of the

county should embrace the oppor-
tunity to attend the meetings as it

only comes our way in a number of
years. Col. French's lectures alone

will well pay you for your time.
Come and hear and^ses some of the

liest educators .of the state and
nation. I hope to see every teacher

of Washtenaw county at the meet-

ing. . Yours truly,

C. E. Foster."

Don't Impose on the Carriers.

Rural mail carriers are undoubt-

edly more obliging than auy other

class of officiate in the pay of the
govern meut, and no reasonable re-
quest will be refused; but care
should be exercised by those iuclined

to be careless or exacting not to

abuse their privileges. Every mail

carrier is supplied with several dol-

lars in postage stamps to be told to

rural patrons for their accommoda-

tion, and it is a downright imposi-

tion for patrons to drop pennies in:

to mail boxes these cold mornings

for carriers to dig np, lick the stamps

aud affix them to the envelopes. Do
the proper thing by buying postage

stamps and affixing them before de-

positing letters in the boxes.

Vs Fun for All Who Go.

In connection with the entertain-

ment to be given by the membere of

the parish of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart on Monday, Dec. 28,
we would state that one of the most

attractive features will be the ap-

pearance of Prof. Allison Knee, of

Chelsea, with his Marionettes, or
Funny Little Folks, which will de-

light both old and young. A hand

some dollt which is on exhibition fn
the Miller Sisters store, will be dis-

posed of for 10 cents per chance.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer will speak

and there will be a fine musical pro-

gram. The entertainment is fbr the
benefit of the church. All are cor-

dially invited.

N. W. of A. Officers.

•At the annual election of officers
of Chelsea Camp, M. W. of A., held

Monday evening, the following. were

chosen for the ensning yean
Venerable Consul— Gee. Jackson.

Worthy Advisor— M. Schwikeratt

Banker— R J. Beckwith.
Clerk— B. Parker.

OF LOCAL INTER
* * T

Sunday, to Mr.
Alvin Baldwin, of Lima, A

B«»n», Monday, Deo. 21,

and Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff, of

adan|fiter.

Some fine cattle, sheep and hogs

are shown by our local butchers for

the holiday trade. *

Geo. Beckwith and his force of
men are erecting a hay warehouse
here for D. C. McLaren. It will be
120x60 feet in size.

A number of * young people enjoy

I.;-. .

(honey go

satisfactory

from » due josh Mm*. N*t only
drugs, but the

articles, the broadest Hue of

appropriate for the ocoaMoit an* the

Him

m
a numoer or young people enjoy- 1 1 r

ed(ff» sleigh ride last Saturday goods in genmL Come in %nd
see our stock. It will co$t8 yba

nothing to see it, then if we canuo*

please you we will not blame you if

yon go elsewhere. *v

We Have an

Excellent Line of Toys,

looks, new

Booklets it

>f alf nati

evening. It might be well to add
that it was enjoyed in the rain.

Tomorrow, Christmas day, the
post office will be open from 7 to 9

a. m. and from 6 to 7 p. m. The
rural carriers will make their trips
as usual. <

Wm. N. Lister, ex-county school
commissioner, and who is well
known here, received word Monday
night from Congressman Townsend
that he will be recommended as
postmaster of Ypsilanti when H. D.

Well's term expires in February.

The funeral services of William

Reilly, who died at the home of his
sister Mrs. Jacob Hindelang in
Grass Lake, Monday, Dec. 21, aged
62 years, were held at the Church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart yester-

day morning. Rev. W. P. Consi-
dine officiated.

Next Sunday morning is the close

of five years' service in the pastorate

of the Congregational church for

Rev. C. S. Jones. He will preach an
anniversary sermon “A Look Back-
ward and a Look Forward." He
has a message tor all the members

of the church and hopes every mem-
ber will try and be present

Next Sunday evening Rev. C. S.

Jones will begin a series of sermons

to all interested in knowing more

about the Bible. The subjects will

be: Dec. 27, ̂ What do we mean by
inspiration?" Jan. 3, “Is the Bible

infallible?" Jan. 10,(<How to make
the Bible real.” Jan. 17, “The

value of Bible study, is it worth

while?",

Rev. E. E. Caster went to Medina,

Lenawee county, Tuesday for a few

days' visit with his son Rev. E. Wil-

bnr Caster and to assist him in a
series of revival services that he is

holding. It will be gratifying to the

young minister’s friends in Chelsea

to know that his labors in that
section are meeting with pronounced

success, over 30 men and women
having been converted as the result

of the meetings so far held.

We repeatedly receive items

through the mail' whioh we would
be pleased to publish but there is no

signature to the communication.
Unless the item is in the form of a

signed communication the name
never is published. Sign yonr name
to the letter you write us and if the

item is of merit we will be pleased
toprint it We cannot publish items
unless the names of the senders are

signed to them. Please, remember
this.

The next number in the enter-
tainment course is the lecture by

Senator J. P. DoUiver. D was
originally set for Saturday, Jan. 2,

but as Mr. Dolliver has to be back

in Washington Jan. 3, it lias been
found necessary to pat the date
ahead one day. The lecture will,
therefore, be delivered Friday even-

ing, Jan. 1. Make no mistake in
the date or yon will miss the chance

to hear one of the finest orators in

the bouse of congress.

This evening St. PAnlk Evangeli-
cal church will have two Christmas
trees for the Sunday school children

in the church. In connection there
will be a fine program of vocalmnsic

and recitations by the children.
This interesting feature will begin at

7 o’clock. At

Boys’ and Girls’ Boo

rights, and Dainty

less variety. Dolls of

ties. The finest line

Brnsh and Comb Sets,

copy*

in end*

nationali-

of Mirrors,

Wrist Bag4

Coin Pnrses, etc., yon ever have had

the privilege of seeing in Chelsea.

Oir SHitmre Case

B tore Tku Fill Tilt Year.
#

This case always has something in

it to help out the ones that are hard

to suit

Come hi and Oilect yonr presents

while there is a good assortment.

Yonrs for the Holidays,

mi 2 VOGEL.

Druggist*. Groom.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

Eroiy'body’s Auctio&oer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Her alb

office. Auction billn tarnished free.

TEST TOTTS S7SS.
Do you see objects as through a hare?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your evert
Do you see more clearly some days than
others?

These and many other symptoms will lead
to blindness.
Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller's Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor. Mich, r

Quiet IM Ms.
Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

-*1'
mms*

Lady Fiagtr*.

. % *

Finest : Candies
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sapient Prol. Puppe of Berihi
hu iUcovered a new ger«-a flea.

Jersey factory has fox
a ess of making

A mean trick,

a saving of hi
would »s«lt ia if footl

be playni by tele?

If thetultan of

to fear it was
He has

tey had anything
•n enemy within.

ie stomach.

Refreshing to read that a European
princess hi to be married according
to social rales and regulations.»   —

anti-mosquito associationthe “jJhHwt" is the pass
>rd and ‘Wat” the countersign.

Sictions of tho Stito

Shot HI* FatlNrr.
on tbe I About 3 o'clock Thursday giornlng,

nl Ruui Wlcnke, u laborer, shot and killed
__ bis father at the family residence,

Maple street, Saginaw. • imme-

Mai| W*a

Jf
oral Bri ^

iJreply into the ‘on* diately ’itfter the murder Wlenke left
yor Maybnry, of Detroit. j|0ine am| W|th gun lu hand, atarted

with i n- mail bdx busiiieaa^t August ; for the i>«llce station. En route he
Maebeu and bis Indicted assoclat. Dr. | met Offlcer Itelns. to whom he told the
Eugene Seheblc, of Toledo, < story of the murder, and surrendered.
After reviewing the history of the Th© elder Wlenke returned home at

case us ft lias been heretofore pub- un early hour from the annual meet-
lisbed In Detroit, concerning Se gi^-jiug of the Arbt»lter aoclety. It is
Ing by Maybury & Kills of an Interest 1 claimed that be was somewhat tbe
in their contract to Seheble, and tho j worse for liquor, and commenced to
payment by the latter of money to | abuse bis wife. This awakened the
Maclien, (Jen. Itrlstow passer t(» the son, who got up and intervened, tbe
award of the letter box contract In result being the murder of bis father

A double-barreled shotgun was tlio

The lawyers intrusted with the set-
tlement of the flair estate find that
where there’s a will there's a way.

Aager ia useful sometimes in that it
gives a man something to be sorry
for and thus reduces danger of swelled
head.

If one must die of overdrinking bow
pleasant it must be to have tbe coro-
ner's physician call it “refined alco-

holism.”

A woman always has great con/i
dence In the doctor who says he relies
on her intelligent dire more than on
medicines.

r.NU. He says that Mayor Maybury’s
Arm had hoped to get a renewal of
their contract at this time, w|tb tho
help of Scbeble, but failed, the plum
going to Scheble himself, who bail the
boxes made by an Adrian Arm. The
box itself, was the parent of “Doc”
smith, of Adrian. Mayor Maybury was
a partner In tills contract alao, evident-
ly, adds Gen. Bristow, since there b»
evidence of bis reedving large sums
of money as ills share of tbdfprortts
accruing from tbe sale of the contract
box to the government.
'•For some reason,” writes Gen. Itrls-

tow, • Scheble and Machete did not
think it wise to exclude Maybnry <,n*
tirely, so they voluntarily gave him
^one-sixth Interest for himself and
friends.’’

A Terrlhle Voyn*r.

Like a phantom from the arctic
seas the big freighter J. T. Hgfltcbln-

son came down the tictrolt river Mon-
day Afternoon and tied up at the dock
at Sandwich. Great masses of ice a
foot thick hung on her bows, and ex-
tended aft along ber sides and over
her decks, making a picture seldom
seen except by those on arctic explora-
tions. It has been a llerce buttle that

Some of the critics insist that Patti the Hutchinson has waged with tbe
cant sing as she used to, but none of elements on ber run down from Lake
them has at yet accused her of having Superior, but nothing daunted, Capt.

_ a double chin. J. S. Smith wlil try to take his ship on
to Buffalo. The passage down was

Tto. U no 000b, ....
who loves you forgives you too much, were fiHed w|tb water lt ^ms little
while the woman whom you love for* short of reckless, say vesselmen. that
gives yon too little, . the voyage should be continued. The- steamer was drawing 20 feet and three
Tennessee negroes have organized a Inches when she arrived at Sandwich,

political party against the use of co- ?ud it was ncroisnry to lighter more of
calne. It is to be hoped nobody will
stuff the ballot box.

Will that scientific organization
which is going to fight New Jersey
mosquitoes use magazine rifles or
Jest ordinary shotguns?

her cargo so that she would be able to
get over tbe Lime Kiln crossing.

A Desperate Prisoner,
i William Wilson, alias Frank Harris,
in jail charged with burglary In Hol-
land, made a desperate attempt to es-
cape from the Grand Haven jail Mon-
day night. Deputy Sheriff Hans Dyk-

A Clyde Fitch play ia to be aban- ;huls was locking up tbe prisoner* ami
doned on account of poor busioee* that Wilson was miss-

Fttch plays on the boards. ,1 flred flt blin# 5>he depnty lodged, and

' J ; Wilson then shot Sheriff Dykhuls In
Senator Clark has had an operation the jaw and fled through the office

performed on his ear. If It does, not door and across the court house square,
prove satisfactory the senator is Deputy Dykbuis got his revolver, pur*
amply able to buy a new one. I toed the fugitive and brought him to_ a stand, though Wilson flred at him

three times. The prisoner’s revolver Is
Readfn* that thirteen brides o*- belief to have been smuggled to him

aimy officers have sailed tor Manila by ft tramp who ,8 mider arre8t w„.
oo the transport Logan, who can be- gon was a partner of Quinn, tbe young
lieve that thirteen is an unlucky num- burglar who escaped from Dykbuis onber? _ the way from Kalamazoo.

— Il— 1 11 t

The Grand Rapid* Srandal.
The prosecution in the Grand Rapids

of print

It is generally admitted among the
humorists that President Woa Y Gil of

I most easily produced. For Instance.
' in the case of Gerrit F. Albers, ac»

In tbe beauty contest at New York co**! 0f perjury in bis own trial n
women are to judge of tho physical year ago on the charge of trying to
charms of the male contestaaU. ‘Let bribe Aid. Rineban. there will h© testi-
ng hope that hissing of the judges may mony of Dr. Devries on one hand to
be barred. show that Devries induced Albers to_ _ I approach Rinehan. Rlnehnn will be

There ia many a man who never PIaced "I *h*8tan<1 »° *"ow ,',a, A'-sr a® “..“townswhoso whole life is the fruit of tho take ,n tbc wll0|e niatter. All this testi-
philosophy with which Spencer seeded mony is right at hand, and the prose-

cutors figure that they will easily dis-
pose of this case.

weapon used.

Shot Nla turn Son.
According to meager Information

furnished John Lulry, a farmer Hvlug
near La Salle, returned home from a
hunting trip and started to clean up
his gun. The work had been in pro-
gress for a few moments and Lalry’s
little three-year-old son stood near
watching the operation. In some man-
ner one of the loaded shells had be-
come lodged, and in trying to get It
out the gun was discharged, the whole
load taking effect In the boy’s head,
literally blowing tbe top of It off and
killing the child instantly.
As it was evidently an accident,

purely. It la not probable that any ac-
tion will be taken against tbe father,
but In regard to this nothing definite
could bo learned tonight.

Were B*rae«l te Death.
Martin Olson. John Rusk and Lars

Anderson, Swedes, were burned to
death In a fire which broke out in
Peter Sundstrum’s saloon In Sault Ste.
Marie Thursday, and Mrs. Snndstrnm
suffered a broken leg by jumping from
the second-story window. The three
Swedes came Into the saloon nbofit
11 o’clock rather the worse for
liquor and fell asleep, one on tbe floor
with his back to the wall, one in a
chair and one on a couch. In those
positions they were all found after
the fire had been extinguished.

Mr*. An aril Dead.

Mrs. James R. Angcll. aged 70, wife
of President AngoIU of the II. of M.,
died early Wednesday morning after
n brief illness with pneumonia. Her
husband and all ber relatives except
her daughter. Mrs. A. C. McLaughlin,
were at her bedside In the Inst mo-
ment*. Mrs. McLaughlin, who resides
at Washington. D. C.. was unable to
reach here before her mother’s demise.
Because of Mrs. AngcH’s death classes
will be dismissed today until after the
holidays. The city and university is
iu deep gloom.

“Draaktad*" Valaable.
Several lumbermen of Menominee

have conceived the idea of raising
the- “deadheads” that have sunk to
the bottom of the river, it being esti-
mated that there are several hundred
thousand feet of valuable lumber at
the bottom. The boom company has al-
ready commenced to raise the water-
soaked logs and they will be left on
the banks for several months to dry
out before being sawed up.

down the world.

Gold Is said to have been discovered
in Greenland, it is rather a pity that
these discoveries cannot be made in

Tbe Slate Trearary.
Indications point to a depleted state

jome place which is comfortable for treasury before the December taxeq
residence purposes. | to come In. about Jnu. 13. Dep-

_ _ _ uty Auditor^ enern) Wilkinson reports= r,
puts the machine in order without before Jan l is $173,335.55: lu addl-
using a hairpin once. It ion there are outstanding orders- - - -- - j offalnst the state amounting to $5%-
When Don Carloa, the Spanish pro- 853.03. The amounts appropriated by

tender, heard that hie daughter had the legislature for buildings at state
sloped with a coachman, ho IMntdMt institutions is 1600.7(13.97. leaving a
letters announcing her death. This F^ltoctlve balance iu the treasury,
«hows that the Dee can pretend in ̂ *,n- of
rarious ways.

The Duke of Roxbtirgbe deplores

Sh«S> a llravrwrclabl.

Lydia Wledelmno. of Calumet, It
only 13 years old. but she tips the

Mr*. McKalabt** Home,
Mrs. Mary McK night, the Kalkaska

murderess sentenced to life imprison-
ment iu the Detroit house of eorrec-
tloiK for poisoning hfr brother, was
brought there Wednesday morning,
and the doors of that institution closed
for life upon the woman who is con-
sidered by many people living in her
locality to be a modern Borgia.

TATC NICWS IX niUKF.

he Hevei* come hack to No# scales at 365-pouuds. Ever alncc her
York. The down in the aid-time cir- birth her grow th in weight has been
mis used to invariably announce, remarkable, but she bos gained most
•We’ve got your monoy, and- tx&t's in the last two or thfee years. She is
What we came here for.” i apparently in good health, and does

— r .. . - ----- not seem to mind her superabundance
As soon as Uncle Bo6 'ntaslmmons of of n bnPi>.v dkpo«Mlon.

nas had time to mead broken and ** Perl,al»* bothered only by IU*«ucklM attention she attracts Neither of her
! ^ I , i b rii47 2* parents is of large size, and phvstclans
*hort boxing lessons to.may other am- cannot account for her case. Offers to
jUIous youngster- for the usual per exhibit her in museums have been re-
:entage of the gate receipts. | fused by ber parents.

It may comfort the fmiwnra of
meat and butter and eggs and coal to
learn that a German scientist
to have discovered a process by
the price of radium

Da rial af Mr*. MrClae
The body of tie aged woman who

committed suicide in the Hotel AJbion
a fetv day* ago ha* l>een claimed by
her son. Charles McClue. of Lacota.

I V D.. who writes asking the author*
lea of Albion to bury it. He requests

A cable says the |
Churchill will come
frankly seeking a
He can offer wo

zSLZr

I it leg

vkJJm 5 *!$ f0verin* the expenses ~b^ f icctric lights for underground wotW
sent lo IiIqj. ns sickness prevents him

®otmtiy # esoijng here ic look after matters him-

Mrs. Malone, aged KM, of Casnovla,
Is dead.

Mason county is spending $14,000
on roads. •

Charlesworth has several cases of ty-
phoid fever.

The Wood camp school is closed by
unruly boys.

Pontiac wants the slate fair there
permanently.

Manlstique is to healthy the physi-
cians are Idle.

A Quincy man caught 500 muskrats’
in three mouths.

Buchanan ministers are bolding tem-
pera uce meetings.

The County Line grange meets at
Sand Lake Dec. 20. ,,

Thewsswere 2.023 deaths during No-
vember in Michigan.
A Wisconsin company may open a

sheep ranch In Iron’' county;

The smallpox ease* In Turner are
all in. and no more on bond.* • if* X •'w 1 ̂  ylT .C. * F'-.,-' •« ^

They need more buildings in Need-
more and arc building them.

A woman of Lmu sold thirty-seven
turkeys that weighed 400 lbs. . . -

A Bronson man fell off n load of
cornstalks and broke bis arm *
A Chicago firm will (mild the Car-

negie fibraiy at -Tbron; Rivers.

A woman has been found in Cold-
water subsisting on parched corn.
The Iroiiwood tax rate of $1.25 per

thousand, is higher than last year

A Menominee farmer grew 22 tons
of sugar boots on 1% acre* of ground.
Battle Creek offers a franchise to

any company that will furnish 85-cenl
g«»

In tbe two U. of M. hospitals, 4401
patients, were treated during the past
year.

•fiic- wife of Rev. J. w. Foy. of Bat-
tle Cnek,* fills the pulpit in his ab-sence. ?
The Calumet ik Hecln mines will nse

-•
Portef farmers ate feeding

fllhcrmea are“ 
Siv:;^ \ernoti.

SiX

rle street
chickens atmually

SiiBiiL.., .... ..... ^
Linden Preshytcrlaiw have secured

Rev. Albert Rosa, of Huron xsonnty,
at their now pastor,
When the pupils in the Blooming-

dale school wont a holiday they break
tbe near-sighted principal’s spectacle*.

An Adrian man found three calves
In his lane. After swearing at the
neighbors, he remembered buying the
calves himself.

W. I. Brotherton & Co., of Bay Olty.
one of the oldest wholesale grocery
concerns in the Saginaw valley, is in
financial straits,

Oit Schwarts, superintendent of the
Negaiinee schools, slipped on an Icy
walk. HU left leg was broken and
he was seriously Injured Internally.
The North ville^vlllage council U Con-

sidering tho question of running the
municipal lighting plant nil night.
Some taxpayers object to this expense.

Frank Ynlfcle, 73 years old, was
found drowniMl in the west side canal,
Grand Rapids, Saturday. He left his
home to go to the river to catch drift
wood.
RnUs on the new line from Saginaw

to Flint city have been laid as far
as Bridgeport, and workmen arc now
engaged iu the overhead construction
work.
M. A. Talbot * Co., the sewer con-

tractors who pttt'ln a $30,000 system
In Charlotte have brought suit against
the city lu the United States court for
$20,000.

Bessie, I he 22 y car-old daughter of
John Snyder, a wealthy farmer who
lives a mile west of Homer, killed
herself with strychnine. The reason is
not known.
Some new suspicions have arisen re-

garding the death of Fred Nelli, the
Benzonia farmer, and his remain*
have been taken from the grave for
chemical examination. .

A. II. Carr, the 73-year-old man who
was exposed for several hours Ln the
snow while suffering from an apoplec-
tic stroke, died as a result lie had
lived 30 years In Galesburg.
Frank C. Andrews has had enough

of prison life, and in a talk with Dep-
uty Attorney -GeneraL Chase said that
he would not remain in prison a day
for all the money he ever possessed.
The examination of ex-Senator Geo.
E Nichols for perjury will be made
Dec. 26, the date of the McKnight ex-
amination. for the reason that the
same testimony applies to both cases.

Senator Alger says “1 have always
been a primary reformer. “There U a
demand for It and without making
charges against anyone, I believe that
Its adoption would do a great deal of
good.” _
Gov. Bliss has ordered tbe usuaj

transfer of Mrs. Mary McKnight, the
poisoner sentenced from Cadillac, from
the Jackson state prison to tbe Detroit
house of correction, where she will
serve ber life sentence.

Charles Donaldson, bartender in a
saloon in McAllester, was burned to’
death through the explosion of A lamp
Gus Swanson and Ole Erickson were
everely burned but saved their lives
by jumping Into a snowbank.
Miss Ida Hamilton, of Bay City,

recovered from nn attack of diphtheria
two weeks ago. A peculiar swelling
appeared in her throat, and despite
all that physicians could do she died
in terrible agony. The case Is con-
sidered an unusual one.

Land Commissioner Wildey has been
after tbe railroads for Inducements for
settlers to locate in northern Michigan
on state 4nnds. and lias met with
great encouragement, the roads agree-
ing not only to carry the settlers at re-
duced rates, but their household goods
also.

A, smallpox patient from a lumber
camp got on the Michigan Central ex-
press from Mackinac at Trowbridge.
The train wag held up for three hours.
In consequence, while the smoking
car was detached and shunted to a
siding with the ftek man. and all who
had come near him were vaccinated.
Civil service examinations for the

departmental service of the govern-
ment will bo held at the following
places: Detroit on March 21 and 22
and April ID: Grand Rapids, March 22
and April ID. Manistee, April fl and
19: Marquette. April d and ID; Sagi-
naw, April 0 and 19; Sault Ste. Marie.
April 19. ^

Miss Bessie Bridges, the young wo-
man who disappeared from her home
in Foster City some weeks ngo. and
tvas thought to have been murdered
when n relative Identified a* woman’s
foot found in the snow In Spalding, as
hers, has been found safe in the Y
M C. A. building in Milwaukee. She
has both feet.

The Grand Rapids A Indiana Rail-
rcigd Company has paid its annua) tax
assessment, to Kalamazoo. $339.36 In
alt. for 1000. for tbe first time Id seven
years. City Treasurer Joseph Adams
had threatened to attach and sell rail-
road property Tbe company claims ex-
emption fom taxation under tbe
amended state law.

On account of the sickness of Bur-
ton J. Every, of Suipmlt; one of the
Jury that had sat for l4;days at the
trial of Orson a Chester' will case in
the Jackson circuit p court through a
change of venue frdm the Hillsdale
court. Judge Peck discharged the Jury

1; w$*

Heath on*
The report of Attprncys

Bonaparte hn the
8. W. Tulloch, fori
Washington city postoi
administration of that offl<
The reasonable Inference to I

> complete i
reasonab

from Mr. Heath’* c<
meet fully and top) kitty a
which, 'as Postmaster-General Payne
very Justly admonlsed him, “charged
him with many acts of doubtful pro-
priety,” added to tho fact* appearing
from the record evidence laid before
us, oblige us to say that at least 0
strong primn fade cose is presented of
wilful and reckless disregard by the
lato first assistant postmaster-general

Mm

. IMla

TLK1uJ"' of 1 nl

rsfei*:* san DOtolngo and Hatl.

“ Jechlon of two-thioi,

ta«net. Senator CVkrol'i
Dranomt to dlwent. c
?,h°h°°»e TiiMdny adoptM » *.

current reaolutlon providing ror ,

regulations of his own department, •!«>,« A ’ ?8 !* n,emborot ]

well as by the statutes of tbe United
States; we feel It our duty to add that
suspicion of his personal Integrity
must be inevitably aroused in our
judgment by an impartial considera-
tion of tbe facts submitted to R* *nA
of bis plainly Inadequate cxplaua-tions.” -2s-

In regard to former Postmaster-Gen-
eral Smith, the report says: "Charlea
Emory Smith, late postmaster-general,
appears to have shared In some meas-
ure the responsibilities of his subordi-
nates for violations of department reg-
ulations for his secmln* failure, not-
withstanding repealed warnings, to
appreciate the gravity of their mllcou-
duet and the consequent necessity for
its prompt and adequate punishment.”

It Averted War.
The secession of Panama and tbe

quick recognition by President Roose-
velt of the new republic averted a. war
In which France. Great Britain, Hol-
land, the United States and Colombia
might have been Involved, so doc la red
Assistant Secretary of Stato F. II.

Loomis at a banquet in New York.
He pointed out that the rejection by

Colombia of the canal treaty was a
part of a conspiracy In Bogota to post-
pone action for another year, let the
French canal company's canal con-
cession lapse and then* demand from
the United States the $40,000,000 the
latter is to pay the French company,
In addition to the $HM)O04XX) for the
right of way. Continuing, Mr. Loomis
said:

Reflect for a moment on the grave
possibilities w’hlch confronted ails gov-
ernment ns it peered into the future
and sought to provide intelligently for
the many serious complications and
contingencies which tbe president fore-
saw. I may safely assert, without fear
of contradiction by any well-informed
person, that the government of France
would not have stood serenely by mid
witnessed the pillage of thousand**' of
her people through the act of the Bo-
gota politician*.

If* Calomfela'a Nave.

"Let Colombians take tbe initiative,”
is tbe restralulug keynote of specific
instructions which Secretary Moody
Mas cabled to the, American naval com-
manders In Isthmian waters. The sec-
retary has taken active bold In thf
shaping of the navy policy on tbe isth-
mus. and from now on the Instruc-
tions. whether to naval or to marine
officers, will as far ns possible lie pre-
pared at his personal direction.

It was annonneed today that while

the committee o»

ssirto's ,

peace with tho United States; thank.!
prov slon of the canal treaty betiS
the United States and Panama I!?
antceing tho independence of the n
public of Panama, is,
declaration of war with Colombia-
the intervention of the United fC!
In preventing Colombia to sunpressT
secesalon of Panama is contim t

of neutrality and the law of .

Cubaa RcHpn>clt> In Rfeft,

By the decisive vote of 57 to 18 tk
senate passed the bill carrying *1
effect the reciprocity treaty with Cub.
The bill passed carries Into execull* ,
tho treaty between the United Stitei
nud Cuba which was ratified lie
March. The treaty provides for a rc-
duction of 20 per cent from the rata
of doty under the Dlugley law on tit
Cuban articles imported into *
U nlted State*, and a varying reduetta
of from 20 to 40 per cent from the w
tabilshed Cuban duty 011 articles im-
ported Into Cuba from the Unit#
Wales. After the passage of the do-
Imu bill the senate agreed to the bowe
resolution providing for n holiday re-
was from Dec. 19 to Jan. 4.

Haller** Calamity.

Dr. George A. Soper, a sanitary ex-
pert, engaged by the KiiRlnrertaf |
News to investigate the typhoid epi-
demic at Butler. Pa.,' and its cunso,
reports that the epidemic has by so;
means attained its culmination, abost
50 per cent of tho cases not having
reached the critical singe. The epideo-;
te, which he regards as the most wvefe'
one of typhoid of recent record, he it--
tributes ip the auspenslon of the w*
cbanlCal filtration of the city w*te?
supply, from Uctobcr 20 to Noren-'
tier Z
Tbe epidemic started on November

5. In three weeks there were UX#
cases and up ̂ o December 14, 1,211
cases and 51 deaths bad been reported

Settle4 With the Friar*. •

A* agreement has been reached by
Gov. T*ft fluff the rhillipine friar*
providing for the settlement of the f
“friar laud question.” The pope b#
given bis approval of the terms of tbe
settlement and tbe approval of the wit
department is awaited. The settli-metf ,]
provides for the purchase of 4<W.Wt>

the situation on the isthmus was In ^ acres, comprising nil the aprlcultunl
no way alarming to the Washington
government, it was sufficiently delicate
to necessitate the most careful ami di-
plomatic handling, and for this reason
secrecy has been enjoined upoq offl:
cials of the department regarding tbe
operations of the ships and marines.
The Only official Information on the
subject will he given out at the dlrec
tlon of the secretary.

Gerumn Army CruHly.
Isabella Brensatt von Schellcndorff

intends starting a campaign against
the cruelty practiced by tbe German
army against the natives of East
Africa. It Is said that she is loaded
with information which will enable her
to make a strong accusation against
the administration of German East
Africa, and Is resolved to reveal the
entire truth after her arrival in the
United States. She ha* secured n di-
vorce from her husband, n nobleman
and an officer of the German troops
I* East Africa, on the ground of bis
unprintable excesses with native wo-
men.

Cotoyakl* Hr I. Hr. Up.

The “United Colombia committee”
In Paris gave out a statement Friday
laying that Colombia would, first, seek

eomwlMlou to liidure tl*»
United States to recognize Colombia’*
rights uuder «be treaty of
If the coinmissfoo fglls i-
psk for the iubmisslon of t
o The Hnrue arbitration _____ _
f its submission to The Hague eoart
I* refused. Colombia will go to war
^re'y^u.eMttnrepub.^toeo.e

. T 4 A 2 £ fl 3’ 5. ..

9mrn Million* Wnnlrd

the department of Jnstlce and the do-
partment of commerce and labor Ut
contemplated in a bill reported favor-
pbly to the senate. The limit of cost
s set at $7,000,000. and the site se-
jected is the square .Mre^y oppoX

m '

status of a mistrial, Another trial will
be he!d, probably. ,

Erbey Granger. « farmer living near
Charlotte, is in a critical condition as
n result of n fall while catching a
sheep. He struck his head on the
frozen ground with H ur U force that he
remained unconscious for several
.hours. When fobnd. be was still cling.
Ing to the sheep like grim death. Tho
animal had dragged him several yards,
Concussion of the brain is feared.

“"* ** "» Kepnblle.rt
for confrre.Buu n«t rror.

* * ** -N*** t M ,• f

C«i«laff Expenn** Don*.
The new wage schedule of the steel

M-ust. which goes into effect -Jafiuarv
t; WIIL *uve several" millioms on the

lands and holdings of the frlnrs. with
the exception of 12.000 acres ind#:
ing a farm , near Manila, which 1*9
been sold to a railroad company, a# j
also one sugar plantation. The price
agreed upon Is $7,230,000. The ffiais
originally asked $15,000,000. Go?.
Taft offered them $0,000,000.

General W'**d'* nefensp.
If Gen. Wood is attacked in threi

ecutlve session of the senate, when the
committee on military affairs iubnrto
its favorable n*|H»rt on his oonliriaj
tlon, Senator Alger will l,,nke^®
maiden speech in his defense. The
committee will vote on January 4 W-
mediately after the holiday recess, aw
Senators Scott and Black burn are the
only ones that will oppose a favorshk
report. It is expected, however, m
Senator Hanna will carry ihefijihtWJ
the senate and In that event ̂ aatjK
Alger will open up the knowledpe w
possesses from having been secreUtl
of war and tell some Interesting fflCte

COffpEBfiBD *EWS.

^ An aged Degress. Caroline UIisod,
bent and wrinkled, bns rcaehed AJj4
cute, Nl Y.. having walko<l all the
from G(tergla to locate relative fro®
whom she bad been separated wj
yrtir*. only to Hod they bad been
/or yeara. . 2

ran will

paign, by being made sticessor to
Be MfClellan’s sent in coinirezs. ̂
wfis decided on at a meeting iu WJJ

Ulch Charles Muqw-
wt
1 Beck-

Oddfd-

on one of his
got into a treachM
idke the dreaded quicksand I suews
him down and he was unable to «
The tide was rising ami. ̂  a trlff.

rose slowly above bis head and irsw

the xh* AWe wenl out thv i)Ui ^
n/ifl fouM dead.

A train with $1;000.000 aboard
liy robbors between WJJ

iostbu and on armed p»w
the gold. One flJJj

*"? »•*£ w»t be re- cort because of the threats

trin of the®’

. 1» W m»* undfr ̂  *s is maae of a h0,d.

tired from their positions,
ous plants will be closed
trated and output curtailed.
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savs that wbefl
itteading the^

meeting
,lm that he
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l^ts^TZ.^ 8,ut-d p-
InSacr^tv fl8W &WS5' and no Qeorge.______ Myra received & letter h™

\ FHh rtol. am love letter, one full of proUet"
Irite, acroM ‘^ ^ e';crl^lleK love, end con.

O-or, .„d of be ^
L#V' beln« , rtoww^Th' hC had 80meth‘n* in

tOrcr the vtet abyeece ot nothingneeB and , *"*7 from b° l03t lf he WCnt

nnv.1

»nd ou
your

#or the* every
The h

born

SSEiKir *0 reeling et the I T/'h“tJ*r wenl<, and still no George.

w‘" ’W?nildi -_ - - . .

W“,S a°ttaousitnd

and make the ' 2°. — In

issdis Hill
prohenaibjo things? What did he
mean by telling her to have a little

* Anyru'r .ute. , „
0 Angel ot nil Heroes, your rapturoue

sound your tlm-

ror you hear the Voice above you, like
the breath of some strong flute:

^•".ifdW'^iSS!* r" 18 fcorn-

garget, O Voice antiring, OothBcmano'e
dark cup, ...

Foretell not the heart-breaking deapalr
of Calvary*s hlgbt,

gor with boundless sweep and gyring all
the universe moves up.

The depth tlm dark forsaking with this
primal Christmas night!

trhUe sinking At the warning of the clear
and mighty cry.

Bball the evil that Is hoary, with the
dooming that waa meet,

Xo the void of night and morning
mist dissolve and die.

ath.grow Into glory now

llko a
111 log uiMvevw »*eve uev, |

And death grow Into glory now Love
makes Life complete! ft

‘ “ ' cClure's—Harriet Prescott fpofford, Id
Magaalna

r^e
“There, he If gone, and I won't see

him for a whole week," and tho
trown-cyod, steuttor young girl on the
gtation platform dabbed a gathering
tear from "each eyelid with a small
wad of handkerchief. Meanwhile, the
train gathering momentum, sped
around a curve carrying out of sight a
youth frantically waving his hat at
her from the rear platform. '
George and Myra had always been

inseparable, companions; had grown
np almost aide by side, and gone
through school together, and finished
off at the academy. "Can’t have too
much book larnin’," was the comment
of the parenta of both, and when their
ichool days were oter, Myra taught
school and George went behind the
counter In old man Plumb’s grocery
store. It wan on the cards that they
‘should marry, -everybody was willing,
and the two loved each other devot-
edly.

Out why should George leave his
sweetheart? The truth is, there was
a condition attached to their betrothal

which George insisted upon: "We
must wait, darling, until I ,can pro-
vide a home for you. 1 must work and
lave enough money for a small nest
for my bride. Will you wait for me,
darling?"

! "Forever. Oeorgt," replied tho maid-
en, looking up into bis face with a
loving smile and snuggling up closer.
."But it will not take that long. You
know I have saved a little money out
ot my school teaching, and you have
duite a large sum in Mr. Plumb’s
hands." .

: "Ye-e-s," said George with hesita-
tion and with a gloomy look, "but it
does not Increase fast enough to suit
me.

; The truth Is the money was all
gone, all their savings had been swept
away. There had been trouble In
Myra’s , family about which she knew
little. Her unele John had been
drawn into a schemey a shady trans-
action bordering upon a criminal of-
fense. The parties to it disappeared,
leaving UndmJohn to bear the bur-
den, and to keep him out* of prison.
Myra’s father mortgaged his farm,
used up all of Myra’s cavings and
gratefully accepted George’s hoard
when that young man came forward
and offered his all without reserve or

condition.

Myra was Ignorant of til this, for
It had been kept & secret, and as
Uncle John had dep&rted for some un-
known section of the great West, nev-
er letting anyone know his location,
George considered his money lost, and
that he would have to begin all over
again, which meant a postponement of

i!

pationco and he would bring back ten

times the. money ^ they had worked
three years to save? What did he
mean by talking about diamond rings,
silk dresses, velvet carpets and other

extravagant luxuries she had never
dreamed of possessing, and did not
care about. What in the world was
an "automobile” that he talked about
paying fifteen thousand dollars for
and that would make a mile a minute?
She was uneasy and consulted her
father.

"Don’t you worry, Myra,” said the
old man after reading the letter. "To
be sure, he does write kind of wild
like, but ho ain’t going to do any of
them things he mentions. The rush
and shine of tho city has gone to his
brain. He’s seen the automobiles and
the skyscrapers, perhaps he has
bought an Interest in the Masonic
Temple, they all do It, I’ve done it my-
self,'’ and the old man chuckled at the
recollection of his green, salad days
when he swallowed gold bricks as a
turkey does corn. "Ho didn’t have
more than fifty dollars with him,
and when that’s gone he’ll 'have to
come home."
This was all tho comfort Myra got

from her father, and she tried to be
satisfied with his assurances that
everything would come out all right
But another week followed the others,
and this time there was neither
George nor a letter. She said little,
but thought much and she made up
hor mind that she would not permit
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"Ttmrc, he It gone."
ta marriage to tho girl he so dearly
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There waa hie lob in Plumb's gro-

cery, and
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That
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prospect of In-
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one week only.

|f. and dur-

“Don’t you worry, Myra."

her. life’s happiness to slip through
her hands without making *n effort
to prevent it.
Leaving the station where she had

waited for the train that did not bring
George, she walked into Mr. Plumb s
store resolutely and cross-examined

him.
"Why George and me have settled

up our business. He drawed out all
the money left in my bonds and bor-
rowed all I could spare. I guess he
ain’t coming home no more unless he
brings a carload of money with him.
From what he writes I gue«s he’s tak-
ing In all the sights and ain’t leaving

any of ’em out.”
Returning home, Myra solemnly

walked into the kitchen, where the
family were at supper, having given
her up, and calmly announced:

"I am going to Chicago to-morrow
morning, father, and I’d like to have

some money.
"For the land’s sake, Myra, ex-

claimed her mother anxiously. “What
Is it? Have you heard bad news from

“No, mother, I haven't heard any-
thing at all from him, that’s why 1 m

wrong or George would write me You
know what happened to Uncle John .

and she broke thto a flood of tears
which sho had been restraining aU

day.

Mto remain with you.
"Wait until you

have been; you mw ^
pose.” But Myra shook
decision.

“There-, nothing to tell, nmiptilut
i have come for you. and you muot go
back home with mo or I shall stay
here with you. If you still love me.
George,” she hesitated and ahe
blushed rosy red, "we don’t have to-
wait until we have the money for a
cottage, we can - ” ghe glanced

m (E HOW TO

"George l”

timidly Into his face without finishing
the sentence.

"Myra, darling, would you marry me
Just as I am, without money or pros-
pects?” and George pressed her hand
tenderly.

"Of course I would, and I will mar-
ry you this moment If you say so. I
have left everything to tell you that
l cannot let you leave me again.”
So the two young hearts were unit-

ed and they worked when they had
work to do, which was not often, but
they encouraged each other, and hoped
on without repining. Their greatesl
worry was their landlady, who treated
them like criminals when the renl
fell behind a few dollars.

Early that morning they had re
celved notice that on the day aftei
Christmas they would have to vacate,
the landlady explaining that she did
not have the heart to turn anybody
out of the bouse on that holy day. It
was small comfort to them, for It mat-
tered little whether it was Christmas
or the day after, they would not be
any better oft.
Later In the afternoon the two

young people sat talking about their
future prospects, not forgetting the
far-off cottage. Myra placed on the
table a loaf of bread, some butterlne
and a pot of weak tea. "This is our
Christmas ove banquet," said she with
a merry laugh. "And our last scuttle
of coal,” declared George, with equal
levity. "To-morrow we will find a
warm corner In some church and stay
In It until we arc thrown out, then next
day - ” "Oh, George, the next day
will be the landlady," walled Myra.
"What shall we do?"
At that moment heavy footsteps

were heard in the hall, and a thunder
knock sounded on the door.
"Heavens!” exclaimed. Myra, "the

landlady. She has changed her mind
and will put us out to-night."
The door was flung open, and 1e

stumbled two men laden with basket!
and ' bundles, with Mrs. Dwight’i
motherly form in the rear. With 8
cry Myra was in her father's arms,
and George was wringing his father’!

hand.
"Now you two women set tho table,

said he, breaking away from his son
and taking charge. "We’ve come fot
yon, George, and we’re all going back
home to-night. Them’s the orders ol
both mothers, and they must be
obeyed. Uncle John has come back
with a mint of money— he’s going to
marry the widow Mullins— everything
has been paid off— he’s bought out old
Plumb for you, and deposited money
for a big, new stock of goods— we’rs
Che majority of the school board and
are going to put Myra back at a big-
ger salary— I’ve bought some Gallo
ways and Jerseys and want you ts
help on the farm— we’re going to run
you for sheriff— and— Thunderation!
Ain’t them women most through set-
ting that table? I’m as hungry as a
bear," and the old man paused foi
breath.

"George!” exclaimed a bandsoma
young lady in a surprised, glad voice,

young man on a street cor“c‘’

. Rnddenly with flushed face and

looking into the brimming eyes of the
gw he loved. “What are you doing

he“l«me for you. 0eo^efl J ’e£

--‘“t^go^e0 We^.
.n hour1' and ahe gently

pulled at h°3 coat^Bloevo, but he hold

btr,brJt r> back home.’1 -aid

v A, south side citizen took a
Interest In the clean street movement,
hls front lawn- being so situated that
the draft of the wind down the alley
covered it with all the waste paper
that happened to be lying around
loose— and there usually happened to
be plenty.

The householder In question knew
that most of the litter came from
the alley, but although he kept a
careful watch from his back windows
he could never fix the responsibility
on any of the neighbors; indeed, he
often found the alley far cleaner than
his lawn. But the waste paper still
came, and the citizen grew daily more
furious and hls opinion of people who
threw out paper to blow whithersoever
the wind listed was expressed in some
of the most forcible and unvarnished
Anglo-Saxon that the language affords.
Nor did hls language exaggerate his
sentiments.

One morning the citizen went out
and found much about tbe«usual thing,
only more of It, and, picking up a
dusty, sun-yellowed envelope, he
noted that it was addressed to a
prominent resident of an adjoining
avenue. There were other envelopes
and these were also without exception
addressed to the same person. > A
battered shirt-waist box, half full of
excelsior, lay dole at hand. This, the
citizen discovered, was addressed to
the wife of the prominent resident
Here was a Jargonized clew at last.
The outraged man considered for

some time wh&t course he should pur-
sue. His first impulse was to prose-

- ^e offender for viol

inance; still, be had
ar eccentric, so even
to the avenue, reside

&

to Take
It waa the moral

weekly ninglng U
had just finished telli
-Hhey were all sj
year In school— about
knowing how to sing,
talk had been beautiful and si
sure that It would bear fttfL 1
“Now all of you who want to-

how to sing will please rail
ha hands, " said the teacher,
fol-i There waa a race to see

wr — *> up first Then tl
:~l beg to inform you that I a“^r race 10 8ee "tose »!
the Inclosed envelope on my the highest. But the

lawn this morning, together with a sitting

shirt-waist box addressed to your wife, ) ban^8 ^P their desks,
a bunch of excelsior and other Utter. | surprised, my
1 will thank you If you will make some i *JId Jhe 88 8he P°,n*
other disposition of your trash than of lheni- don’t you
dumping it on my premises. It is an j 10 8,1

inexcusable nuisance and one which I - ,8ufe 1 7°"^ ^ave to'”
t have no Intention of tolerating. I j * ^T‘ow ho1

shall not write to you again on the
t, but If I am annoyed in the
way I shall take prompt action

irs.*

girl"

to one
rant to

•ther sort. Obediently yours,

due course of time the citizen
the following reply:

MDear Sir— I have to thank you very
heartily for your favor received th
morning. I presume that you did not
look In the envelope you so kindly re*
stored to me. If you had you would
have found a check payable to bearer,
for $358, no allusion to which was
made in the letter that accompanied
it It was In payment of a debt that I
never expected would be discharged,
and which I had no Idea of pressing.
It was truly ‘like finding money.’

"With renewed thanks, I am yours
gratefully."

But there was not a word about tho
tfasto paper. The citizen would feel

It was a bit too
er and all of the
at the smile which

THE CAFES

Writer OitWrent
rfe -X

M> cafes do

Asserts They Are
From Those of Pa

The trees and tho cafes
only there are mor "

re cafes, and in Pest t»«
have a crowded existence. There

never the Impression of a few tablee
d a few chairs forced Into a narrow

space. It seems as if, when the city
was laid out and when the buildings
were erected, special provision had
been made for tables and shrubbery
in front of them, in the same way that
space is calctrfsrted for gardens and
fountains and lakes In laying out an
exposition ground. If old Paris was
all on a hill on one side of the Seine

easier In hls mind If he knew whether new B**8 been bnl,t 8lnce 'W
there was really a check in the en-
velope— Chicago News. .

and the Parisian had the free life o!
the gypsy in hls heart, and the Rus-
sian's fondness for room whether out-
doors or in, mid art and architecture
had flourished in Hungary for cen-
turies, there might be some reason for
that comparison which irequently oc-
curs to the hurrying tourist— Scrib-
ner’s.

"If there is anything that will cure

one of envy it Is to cultivate the pert
son of whom she Is envious," said the
philosophical girl. "I never feel dis-
contented very long If I only can get
a nearer view of what has made me
unhappy. Sometimes it seems as if I
would be perfectly happy If only I
had the leisure of some of my well-
to-do friends. Then i clap on my hat
and jacket and go to spend an hour
with one of them. I find them bor-
ing themselves to death, devising all
sorts of schemes to kill time, and
sighing because their life is not full
of snap and business as mine is.
"When 1 have a big longing for an

extensive wardrobe I just run over to
call on my nexjt door neighbor^ who
has a new gown nearly every hour.
I discover her In a stew about them,
fussing with dressmakers all the time
and groaning because she must deter-
mine what to put on. Then I con-
gratulate myself that I have only
three gowns to my name and so am
never undecided what to wear.
"Sometimes it seems as if 'I would

be supremely happy if I only had a
pretty face, and then I cultivate that
little Miss Doll Pretty. And do you
know she Is very much concerned

If the tiniest wrinkle appears on that
plnk and-white complexion of hers
.and that she Is extremely jealous of
any other good-looking girls, and that
sometimes she cries because she will
grow old some day and be no longer
pretty? Well, she does, and so I
come to the conclusion that my plain
face is a good sight more comfort-
able.

And I’ll confess a secret to you,
and don't you breathe It to any one.
Once in a while, once in a long while,
I get woefully sick of single blessed-
ness and believe I’d like to marry any
man who was respectable und kind.
But a few visits to my married friends
cure me. They are just weighed down
by little responsibilities which would
drive me crazy in a short time; they
must humor a whimsical lord and mas-
ter and they must be at the beck and
call of small children, who are very
sweet little things for a few hours,
but terrible nuisances for a longer
time than that. My sweet independ-
ence for me! I go back to my little
two-by-four room and am thankful
that there is no one to share it with
me? and that I do not have to put out
the cat and lock up the house before
retiring."

Wood Lighter Than Cork.
In spite of the formidable rivalry

of the feather, the cork has hitherto
held the foremost place among the
pseudonyms for lack of weight. This
supremacy Is now seriously imperiled %
by tho discovery of marea wood, as
reported to have been made by Capt
Truffert In the Bahr-el-Ghazel and the
neighborhood of Lake Tchad. It be-
longs to the same species as the

mimosa, and as observed growing on
tne shores of Lake Tchad reaches a
height of from twelve to fifteen feet
It throws off shoots near to the ground,
and Its branches bear thorns and yel-
low flowers. The woed is lighter than
cork.

In ancient Israel, so say the seers,
Two brothers lived in peace— as broth-

ers should,
And tilled that ground whereon in afteryears . *

King Solomon's illustrious temple
stood.

A common heritage, each gave the field
His honest shore of toll, and tooktherefrom' * , ,

An equal portion of the summer’s yield,
Nor grudged hls part— nor held in doubt

the sum.

this

But on tho night tho harvesting was
done,

And all tho corn lay heaped beneath
the skies.

The elder kinsman sat In thought alone
And gently reasoned with himself

•• wise: . _ .
"My brother la not strong and suffered

Beneath the heat and burden of the
day,

Lo, I will take some sheaves from out

Unknow*n, rafei add to hla across the

And, ^'i^asonlng thus, he did; then found
sweet sleep.

Not so. howe'er, the younger of thetwain, , , . . 
Who lay awake and said. How can Iirgpn , ->

My great, full half of all this golden

I, who^un still but one, whilst he mustfeed ’ -.V

IIls wife and little children from hls
share!"

So that same night, to meet a greater
need,

lie. too. In secret did what he deemed
fair.

Now, when at break of day both cheer-
ily

Came forth to work— With greeting,
name for name—

Each scarce concealed hls wonderment
to see

Hls separate stack of sheaves was still
the same! '

And when, next night, and next. In love,
anew

These Jewish kinsmen gave by stealth
1 - their best— _ -

But all In vain.— behold tho riddle grew
Exceeding strange and caused them
. • much unrest;

Until at last Its secret was revealed
To both at once (blest be the Hand
. that weaves

Such threads of chance), for half across
their Held

They met one night— eoch bent with
heavy sheaves!

Wings of a Dove.
At sunset, when the rosy day was dying.
Far down the pathway of the West,

I saw a lonely dove in silence flying
To be at rest.

Pilgrim of air, I cried, could I but bc-row
Th* wandering wings, thy freedom blest.

I’d fly away from every careful sorrow
And And my rest.

But when the dusk, a filmy veil waa
weaving.

Back came the dove to seek her nest.
Deep In the forest where her mate was

grieving—
There was true rest.

Peace, heart of mine! no longer sigh to
wander;

Lose not thy life In fruitless quest.
There are no happy Islands over yonder:

Come home and rest.
—Henry van Dyke, la 'The Builders, and
Other Poems."

Not an Appropriate Decoration.
A caller at the boarding-house of

Mrs. Irons was surprised to see a fine
greyhound basking; in the sun outside
the kitchen door. “I didn’t know you
had a dog," she said. "He’s a beauti-
ful animal. How long have you had
him?" "Two or three years.” "How
does it happen I have never seen him
In passing along here?" "We don’t
allow him to leave the back yard,”
replied Mrs. Irons with emphasis.
“WJiat kind of an advertisement would
it be for a boarding-house to have a
creature as lean as that dog standing
aronnd in front of It?"

Ah. kinsmen true, no offering later laid
By Solomon upon the costliest shrine

was betterthis immortal ground,
- made

Than yours, nor gave to heaven a holler
sign!

—Augustus W. Bomberger In Tooth's
Companion.

Not Fair to Women

Our Christmas eve banquet.

A happy l>arty at that humble tabL
on that Christmas eve, and a happier

“No, I won’t go back ^ — maTb^d^^rk^Dw^hf w^a carried
bo doggedly- "I*™ beent“0^h; then along In spite of her protests that ahe
just as well to tell y - o S[nU) the had no clothes, for It was she who
you can say good-bye. . ln ^Cpt track of the young couple,
restaurant yonder. Wo ̂ nnot tMk ln t0 ^ve tfem

"^"expect I’m Jo- for Mjra .nfl
best thing yo« non do Is to go

10 and forgBt me.

We have heard overmuch of late of
the fact that women .have never be-
come artists or poets or creators of
the very highest order, judged by tho
male standard. The insinuation is
unfair because biased. Women have
never had a real chance to equal men,
and to argue that because they have
never attained the level of a Shake-
speare or a Raphael, therefore they
are Inferior to men generally, ia to
condemn them because they dq not
rise superior to the average man.
How often have men produced a
Shakespeare or a Raphael? And men

these days? The average man ia not
the intellectual equal of a Miss Faw-
cett.

The real handicaps women suffer
*are domestic. They have to keep the
home beautiful while their husbands
are striving after those triumphs
which may mean immortality. There
ia one thing, at any rate," that the
progress of women has proved, and
that ia that the larger the voice wo-
men have in affairs the higher are
the moral ideals entertained by
community.— Boston Journal.

have had the start of

landlady was In the plot, ana wepi
when her roofers left eeverto retun.
except In the shape of * good dona-

the beet wing you <=»“““ " " - hadjwed.

“K-" SS?A> >»'“"> - — • — * "*

Taka England only. Hat
of the greatest, if not the
est, of her sovereigns

nennovelltlHow many men.
with Georg® Eliot?

The dally newspapers of the Halted
States use In a year $29.187, 0<M) tpbrth

1<M>0,000

Valuable Paper Process.
The Oxford Press Syndicate values

the formula for making the thin tough
paper used in printing their Bibles
at more than ai million dollars, it hav-
ing cost them over twentjMlve years
'of hard work and ftOO.OM in cash to
discover and perfect the process. Even
more valuable^ probably, is the secret
of the manufacture of the paper upon
which the Botes of the Bank ot Eng-
land are printed, which belongs, as Is
pretty generally known to the Portals
of Laverstoke, who have accumulated
a fortune from It within two genera-
tions.

Incomprehensible.

An eccentric minister in Virginia
was noted tor qaatat sayings. He was
the owner of a fine yoke of oxen, and,
losing one of them— a loss ho could
111 afford— waa well nigh Inconsolable.
Hls good wife, endeavoring to comfort
him, qaoted: "The Lord giveth, and
the Lord taketb away.” "Yes, Elisa*
beth, I know; but I cant see what
the Lord wanted with an odd steer.”

- - ; - - - ;

Meat Diet to Blame.
In a recent discussion of the Acad-

emy of Medicine. Paris. M. Lucas
Ch&mpionere said that every day more
roaflrmatkro was forthcoming of the
idea that it waa the abuse of a meat
diet which waa the principal cause of

In those

ta weight nearly

appendicitis

the natives eat- --

countries where

little meat, pa *8
Is very card In
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mounced My Cum
Incurable.

Id I Would Dla Of
Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles* HeaH Cure
Brought .Good Hoslthu

. "I Ure evanr lessan to rTni—Drl fit

v sfr .*e » -ngyMow

was to anoualr affected tKatl Sw eapec*
ted to {et well. Doctosa p»«otuic«d my
case incvsble. Inotie^wadrertisemeat

so I contlsued until I hsd taken twehra bot-
tles. My trouble was oi*ai»ic and I new

PUBL1 JR8DAY
far $1.M per year strictly te adTaaen,

AAranrisiiK) naaan

^sramsi
•ntered at Hm Fast

as SOCtHX

THURSDAY, D8CEMBRRM. I«ML
---

duy to Chelue.

H. W«tU hu Hot one of hi.
matched team of young howe. by

(iiitemprr.

Floyd Hinkley iportf * new IdiiU

ter »nd made a trip to Lodi the fcnd

of the week.

If the oold strengthens ei the

days lengthen, the peach buds wi|l

have a slim show to bloom

If you want choioe pancake tim-
ber take your buckwheat to Chelsea

Milts an we did and get the best you

of business,

is expected— no

music, musical conductor, etc I kart taught
all over the mate of Michigan and ki
recommended Dr. Mdes’ Heart Cuit

ports of it * 1 hare Induced dozens ofpevac—
in my own county to take Dr. Miles' Heart
Care as my word ianerer doubted by those
who know me."— C. H. Smith, Flint, Mich.
*1 am a dnuwist and hare sold and recoa

mended Dr. Mues* Heart Core, for I know
what it has done for me. and I wish I could
state more clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Your Restorative Nenr-

To all onr readers and patrons we
extend the wish that they stay have I «**er g°^

A marry OhrtetmM ‘ Gating ready for Chri.tmw tree
} here is the order

good little time
ties. My trouble ; Wss oiisnic ana i new i A Happy New Year, j ^ choice,
expected to be permanently cured, but --------- ----- -  ..... .. n . . *

From different port, of Michigan While honting with the Glenn
my pro&gum contm ally sinw first tak^ come the tidings that the machine our ^ onl° wou^ run “h^ao

^ leachm^^ISumwtal jmd to«1 (senators and politiciHiis will do nil an(^ °Pen l^,e houses and

in.their power to block the wheels P1*11 ont ^ a,,d together,

of the primary reform movement Herman Hudson and Hovd Hink
Better get cot from under, U.vs, or ,ey wt*Dt * Pinckney Thursday and
it will squash you jsure, in the long brought home new cotters. Cutters

are selling like hot cakes at a fair.

Z - T. . Wm. Gilbert has moved into the
Congressman Townrend .. to he Webb bou(e on uk,Tiew f#i m>

congratulated on his promptness of l here he ^ k bnsy preparing

action and skill in handling the ap- woo^ for Warming np the big
AH droeglsts sell and nmrmatee fint bot* |P«lntment of a ne* postmaster at I

tie Dr. Mues* Remedies. Send for free book I Ypsilanti to take H D Wells’ nlaoe
on Nervous sad Heart Diseases. Address 1 [ “ W n* U‘ VVe,,B P,aW Qu Fridav last Masters Jav CaSDer
Dr. Miles Medical Co_ EikharL lad. I next February. If he follows np the . r* i i. . . , , . ^

same promptitude of action in ail hi. Glenn ..sited the.rgraod-r.r r , father W. H. Glenn, hunted and
future recommendations that he has I , , . t „ ,

used in the cases of Teci.n.seh and tr,*PP^,‘round Urke for “ ^ or

Ypsilanti, he will save himrelf loU ^ iLThe^ CaUf!ht fol,r nl,'8kr,,U-

of trouble and relation. 1,1,1 other «ame waa 8C*rCe'- This community is talking op the
Congressman Wm. Alden Smith, question of having service every

of Grand Rapids, announces to a Sunday, one Sunday at 10:30 g. m,,

Limited .r»in. leave Jackson ̂ aitlna I l^^Hreform' win* ^ a"d ̂  foillowinK 8l,nda-V in t,'t-
Room for Psrms, Albion, Msrsbsll, Batik Pnmar^ re^or,II '*>ecan8€ le believes I evening. If this goes, one of them it to be a Bepublican party principle other cbaiges will be taken up.

10:05 h. m. 8 80 pm. land the people s principle. . He de- This on account of removals.
ll:50s m. 5:80 p. m clares this is no year for bosses and .. • » * j

if" „ , Lr" r ri";* ^ r1 1 :2o p. m Albion only The people of Michigan who have . , . . _
Logs) trains l»*sve every iwo hours be- »„ • a au « f was our minister went home Tues-- rpSrz^ r- ^

for some years past should see to it ^ us

that Mr. Smith’s fight in their ^ *“ytbl"Z ̂  «t He will be ahead
half is not made alone and that he f 1t'me twhlIe th'8 g0od 8,e,ghm«
has their backing in his patriotic •.endeavors. There will be a big loss in bees- -- this winder. Lack of sufficient

on Nervous sad Hesrt Disesscs. i
Dr. Miks Medicsl Co, Elkksrt, Ind.

TIME TABLES.

Jacksov d. LJatti k h>i i h

Traction C onpa\ i

In Effect November 98, 1908.

John Daley, * son

Bd. Fallen is at present working |

for hil uuele .John Young.

Dr. Geo. Gorman made a business

trip to Aou Arbor last week.

Ed. Gorman, jr., of Detroit, spent

a couple of days last week at home

with his parents.

Geo. Reilly aud Jas. Moran are
going to Durand to work fpr the
winter for Hansom Armsirong.

W. J. Hewlett has been attending

court at Ann Arbor for the past two
weeks as juryman from Lyndon

The Rnnciman A Cooper corn
busker is now at D. Cooper’i!. They

have a lot more corn to husk if the

weather will permit their getting

around. They have been much de-
layed in their work this season for
lack of a reliable engine.

There is an old Indian weather
propheoy or sign which says tha

when the muskrat builds his house

early, high and large, look out tore

png, severe cold winter. We are
inclined to believe that the Indian

was right in his observations and

hat the little fnrred animal Mis on

to his job.” We have never seen the

muskrat build earlier or larger than

his season and if present weather
indications go for anything he made
no mistake in building a snug warm

i

m

We thank you for the business you have given us in the
Wff are planning to keep you coming to this store to satiafv IT
Grocery wants. 3 70Qr

louse.

All trains daily
Trains run on Standard time.
Limited trains, GREEN : Local trains,

RED.
For party rates apply to

J. A. BUCKNELL.
G F. & P A . Jackson, Mich.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 8, 1902.I  —   m

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,aud every

hour (hereafter until 6:45 p. m.; then ai
3:45 p.m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour then*aftef until 7:15 p. m.; nhen at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p m.; then at 9:89 and
11:39 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:15 a m and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. and every houi
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and even

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted daring the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

This company does not guarantee the
ujrival and departure of cars on sebeduie
time anti reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.

Cara will meet at Grass Lake and at No
3 siding.

Csrs will run on Standard tiose.

'Michigan (Tentrat.
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 15, 1908.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on thellichiganCeo.
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

goihg EAST.

2° S-Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 86— Allan tic Expres .......... 8:99 a m
20lo~2rr,1nd ®SaR'd# Express.. 10:4© a.m
No 3— Mall and Express ..... ..8:15p.m

GOIHG WEST,
No It— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
no o — Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a u
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .8 JQp 
No 87— Pacific KW.^.io^P.!!
Nos. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

n w TGiAuquEjAgent, Chelsea.
RtDG0L“. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Frank C. Andrews, the Detroit stores to take them through a wet
bank wrecker, has been paroled by foil andlong winter. Only the old

Governor Bliss on his own responsi- colonies and the very early swarms
bility without consulting the pardon WH1 go through without feeding,
board. It is a nice Christmas box which pays well if the hives are so

for Andrews and one that the daily obstructed as to allow it.

papers have been for some time edu- Wednesday evening, Dec. 16, 0.
eating the people up to expect. But D. Johnson and H. Watts called on
our spineless governor has only add- your scribe. Had intended to spend
ed another premium on the commis- the evening at grange hall but found

mSt ARAMS StCMCMa

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the be«t

on the market Made by

sion of crimes by his senile action.

He has also emphatically shown that

there are two kinds of law in this

state, one for the wealthy and the

big criminals, the other for the poor

and the little criminals If a poor
man steals a loaf of bread to feed bis

starving family, that would be crime

enough to keep him in prison for the

full length of his term, but the man
who by wrecking a bank in which
were the savings of hundreds of poor

people, and by so doing practically

takes the bread from a great many
poor people, is set at liberty after

serving only a small portion of bis

prison term. Bah 1

A faded out, careworn Woman of 40,
with a spruce, up-to-date husband, should

take Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings .back
that youthfal, girlish beauty. Keeps the

old man from going to the lodge. 85 cents-
Glazier 4b Stltnaoo.

\

If you want the news, told
and without
take the Chelsea

Southwest Sylvan.

Michael Heselschwerdt spent Sun*
day in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Michael Merkel is the owner
of a fine new range.

Rix Dorr and Albert Heim are
owners of fine new entters.

Miss Blanche Hagan is spending
this week with Miss Mary Heim.

Herman Hayes was the guest of
Miss Esther Reno, of Jackson, Sat-

urday.

Mrs. J. Hnmmel and son Jofen
visited her brother John Weber,
Saturday.

A load of Sharon yonng people
took *»leigb ride to Jackion Wed*
nesday of lutweek.

The Misses P»oline and Mayme
Beno and Norma O’Neil were Jack-
son risitors Saturday.

C. C. Dorr baa 2,600 bushels of
corn husked and baa 1,800 more
bushels to be busked by a corn

the house cold and dark and no
apparent life. Can it be the grange

is dead, or is it only hibernating for

the winter? Time will tell.

Feed Grinding.

At the feed grinding aeaeon Is now here
I will be at my feed mill In Chcliea to
grind feed on Tburadayi And Satuiditya of

each week until further notice.

B. Hteinbach.

Waterloo.

Waterloo has another R. F. D.

from Gnus Lake. S. D. Craft ia the
carrier.

There will be a Christmas tree In

the Mt Hope chtfrch on Christmas
evening.

Mrs. A. E. Griffin and daughter
will go to Cleveland, in a few
days on a visit

Elbridge Gordon, of North 'Lake,

will visit his parents in this place
daring the holidays.

Sayer Bros, sold $100 worth of
furs last week. They had 16 minks,
8 coons and 200 muskrats.

The U. B. Sunday school has been

officially invited to join with the M.

E. Sunday school in the Christmas
tree exercises.

Hiram Marsh, who has lived here
for 66 years, is hearty and hale at 90

years of age. He has been married

six times and has lived alone for the

past 16 years.

Santa Clans came a little ahead of

Christmas time. He brought a new

•25 cutter from North Lake M. E
church to Rev. G. W. Gordon: The

minister is well pleased, and sends

hearty thanks to his many friends at
North Lake.

 , ,

for tbs Herald only f 1 afrear,

Mi

Smith’s Uri-Cura
Sure cure for lune beck, lumtauro, bed

Welting, and .11 urinal trouble*. Anyone
try In* e bottle of thli remedy aud not m
roWng benefit from U we will refund the
“•ney. Fofialeby

F*** * Voom,, Chelae*.

Th* brat by lest, Tip Top Buckwheat
’’lour, 8 pound sack 10 centA.

A Costly Mistake.

BlundeiH ute zometlmra very expensive.

OccHs onHlly lifi* lleelf is tbe price of h

mlslMke. but you’ll never be wrong If you

t ike Dr. King's New Life Pills forjlyspep
sis, diizinras. bradsclii*, liver or bowel
(roubles They are gentle yet thorough

25c at Glszh-r & Stimson't drug store.

Sylvan Center.

School has closed for the Holidays.

Jacob Kern was a Gross Lake
visitor Monday.

John Coy, of Mason, spent the

first of the week with relatives.

Clios. Stephenson, of Chelsea,
called on relatives here Sunday.

Geo. Ward, of Chelsea, was a
Sylvan visitor Friday of last week.

Jacob Dancer and wife and Nel-
son Dancer and wife attended the
funeral of Miss Lizzie Dancer, of
Lima, Saturday.

Statk o* Ohio, City or Toledo, i

Lucas Countt. f88, /
Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he is sen-

lor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the city of county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
th- sum of ONE HUNDBED DOLLAKS fOr
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.o t „ hKaNK J. CHENBY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1886.. a. W. GLEASON,j J Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blond and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY a CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bj^drujjgisnj^ 175c.

are tbe nest.

THE GEM

Restaurant s Lunch Room
East Middle Street,

Next to Holmes & Walker’s Hard-
ware store. r

Meals I Lunches
served at all hours.

Home Baked Goods
Such a* Bread, Cake*, Piei, Etcn

fresh every day.

Choice Candles and Fine Cigar*.

0. N. GLASSBROOK

SHERWOOD’S

Sheep M Reiieiy.

Farmers, Attention!

Ini “ lUe fril of the ywr. If you
you not hive licks or lice

in the winter or spring. A saving of feed.

!e«C|°d *KLW!b of ,am"* fot sheep ind
. PS*} you *hlnk you can afford lo

sS^^vKsssy?

FEW ft V01EL, ssa

140*11,,

lOcilb

We Are Selling
Pure Maple Syrup, 11.00 a gal. Breakfast Bacon,
Buckwheat Flour, So a lb. Roasted Rio Coffee,

Granulated 8ngar, 5c a lb*,

TWO SPECIALS FOR NEw Vear.
Fancy Narel Orange*, Gunned Select Oy((eri

Freeman’s.

Beautiful Novelties in Jeweiv
FOR * .

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
We incite yon to come and make you* Jewelry purchases for the Holidiv

from onr large assortment of

Watches, Chains, Charms,

Rings and Emblem Pins. .

We have Watches in all the test American makes^-Elgin, Waltham, Ham-

illon, Hampden and Rockford movements, put up in open fkoeor
hunting coses, solid gold, gold filled, silver or nickel, in the most pop-

ular shapes, for both ladies and gentlemen.

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Also Clocks and Jewelry.

Any of these goods will make a nice Holiday Present and we are sell-
mg them at wonderfully lew prices.

A. E. WINANS, the Jeweler.

Christmas Is Coming,
An& to an our Lov Prices to ia&uot

you to look through our flao stock of

Furniture tuft Hardwire,

Where you will find many things which will make good and useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
We will mention a few in onr Hardware stock :

Nickel and Granite Tea and Coffee Pots,
'-v - ' 1 • ^

Carvers, Pocket Knives,

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Roasters,

Steel Ranges, Bkates.

Special Bargains in Furniture
Sideboards, Suites, Conches, Fancy Rockers,

Easy Chairs, Book Cases, Costumers, Etc.

W. J. KNAPP-
/•

Chelsea
AND

Both Papers for Only

S2.50 a Year
\ , ' • . . - . •

To Residents on R. F. D. Routes.

Now is the Time to Subscri'

Leave or send in vour order to

sa®;

*.
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for Christmas
We never ahowct! endi niee Handkerchiefs nor

, 80 many m we ere showing this veer.

Pure Linen Hem Stitched Handkerchiefs at 5o, 10c, 15c, 19c
25c each. •

Neweit atylf. in Colored Bordered Hondkerchief, 5C to a5o

ill.

Very pretty iheer Linen Embroidered Handkerchief, at 15c
»nd 25c euch.

Beautiful flue Embroidered and Hem Stitched Linen Handker-
liefs at 50c and 75c eahh. ,

leduced Prices on All Goods

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE.

I Best Kid Gloves in Chelsea at 11.00 and $1410.

New Golf Gloves 50c. New Mittens 25c and 50c.

Every Fur Scarf Reduced in Price.

|Every Woman’s Suit, newest styles, at half regular prices. $25.00
Suits at $12410.

1 20 Women’s Suits w^re $12410 to $22.00, now $5.00 and $7.50.

| Cloaks all Reduoed for this Sale.

Qeat Assortment of Rugs In the County.

i Biwell’s Carpet Sweepers $2.00 to $3.00.

[pillow Covers 25c worth 50c.

(Hand Painted Pillow Covers, “ready to use,” 50c each.

White Aprons 25c t6 50c.-

[Special valnes in Towels and Table Linens. Towels 5c to $1.00.

It is acknowledged we can’t be beat on linens.

|5 pieces beautiful Eclipse Flannel for women’s dressing sacks, same

colors and patterns as French flannels, verynew, 15c a yard.

Men’s Fur Gloves for driving at $1.00 to $5.0oJ\
Men’s Stylish Neckties at 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Men’s Sweaters 50c to $5.00. We have the right styles and colors.
Men’s Kid Gloves $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Men’s and Women’s Warm House Slippers 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Men’s House Coats, new goods just put in stock.

siime accounts and 3, is having a

cially for his

LLISON KNEE, Cigar Manufacturer

WIloICkHl

II for Hie

n’s
1 A. E. Wliiuns’ Jewelry Store.

Hi Shelter 5c. Cigar made anywhere

[e clothes tl

ft

Farmers’ Buckwheat Day

Let Us Grind Your Buckwheat |

And yon will get the best flour made. We pay the highest market Jj)

price for Buckwheat Bring us a sample.
Yours for Business, a

Merchant Milling Co. |

lubbers and Warm
FOR MEN

Footwear

irtment. I can save you money.

F* Groceries, Fruits and Candy

Prioes right

'arrell’s Pure Food Store,

e Lowest Prices for Meat!
~ of any Market 111 Chelsea*

Come and see Ibr yourself.

•We keep the choicest meats money can buy and you will make no

kke in having yoor meat orders filled by us.

f« Iwtc on hand a fine lot of Turkey*, Chicken* and

other Poultry fi*r the HolWoy*.

ADAM EPPLER

«*<*tm* subscriptions etH the book* uf

Hie Herald, which a»v past due. At

this snwou eef the ypar we need all
the cash that is dne ns. If yon are
interested in this notice and wish

for onr prosperity, please step op to

the captain’s desk and settle.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The schools clos* d last evening for

the Christmas vacation. They will
reopen Monday, Jan. 4. ^

J. B. Cole is acting as chief of the

fire department while Ed. Chandler

is away on his trip east.

There are today 49 more Michigan

high schools fitting students for the

University than there were ten years

ago.

'The Stockbridge post office will

move up a notch Jan. 1, 1904, and

will be placed in the presidential
class.

A scholarship for women of
scientific ability, sending one Ameri-

can co ed yearly to r. great European

university, is announced by Presi-
dent Angell.

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M.,

will work the M. M. degree at its
meeting next Tuesday evening. All

members are requested to be present.

A lunch will be served.

Conrad Heselschwerdt, who un-
derwent an operation for strangu-

ated hernia at the University hospi-

tal, Ann Arbor, Wednesday of last
week, is progressing finely towards

recovery.

Friday, Jan. 1, is the Feast of the

circumcision, and1 will be celebrated

in the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart with a low mass at 8.

a. m., and high mass, followed by
)en edict ion at 10 a. m.

Hon. Jas. S. Gorman lias bad the

west half of his store building on

East Middle street papered and
minted and generally fixed up and
on Jan. 1 will open up his office and

lang out his shingle as a practicing

attorney.

Louis Lansberg, president of the

Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co., in
company with a Mr. Davidson has

purchased a large department store

in Caro, Tuscola county. He will
still continue his connection with

tlie store here.

The Canadian Colored Concert
Company gave an entertainment at

the opera house Thursday evening

under the auspices of Chelsea Tent,

K. O. T. M. M., which was thorough-

ly appreciated by all who heard it.
There was a good fair sized house.

Ralph Holmes arrived home from

Duluth, Minn., Thursday night, to

spend the holiday season with fiis

parents Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holmes.

He says the cold weather at Duluth

is something more than he had ever

experienced before, ranging from 10

to 45 degrees below zero.

Grass Lake News: John Brestle
and Miss Emma Klump, of Sharon,
were quietly married at the home
of Rev. Jacob Gruber iu Francisco,

Wednesday evening. The newly
wedded couple will spend a few days

visiting relatives in Chelsea and will

then be at home on the John Klump
farm in Sharon.

George Doody and Jay W. Had-
ley, of Lyndon, can lay claim to

landing the biggest pickerel
record in this vicinity. Thursday

of last week while fishing on Blind

lake they pulled in one that was

seemingly the “father of them all,”
bo big was he. The monster fish
weighed 18 pounds.

The Detroit Free Press of Mon
day conteined an excellent picture

of four generations of a Chelsea
family, viz., little Clarice Flora
Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. D: Watson, J. D. Watson, his
mother Mrs. Flora D. Colton, and

her aunt Mrs. L. M. Eggleston. All

reside in Chelsea except Mrs. Eggle-

ston.

Next Sunday, Dec. 27, is the Feast

of St John the Evangelist, one of
the two patron saints of Masonry,

and at 7:00 o’clock p. m. Rev. E. E.

Caster will preach a sermon at the

M. E. church to bis Masonic breth-

ren of Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A
M. Members of the lodge and other
Masons in Chelsea and vicinity will

attend the services in a body. They
will meet at the lodge room at 6£C

p.m. aban>Mri proceed from there

to the church.

work

Boggs, Milt'S 4 Stierle, of Dexter,

are erecting a 42x60 hay warehouse

in that place for !). C. McLaren.

Jacob Ve.lland, of Ann Arbor, an
niicle of Cbas. Stein lutch, of ihi«>

place, celebrated bis 82d birthday
Dec. 15.

Fred Johnson, formerly of this

place, who is attending the medical

department of the U. of was
married Dec. 16 at Lake Point.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Everett, of Hharon,
died Thursday, Dec. 17, and wan
buried Saturday in the Vermont cem-

etery. The little one was^born Sun-
day, Dec. 13.

%

Staffan & Son have torn down
their old ice house at Cavanaugh

Lake#and are erecting a new house
at Cedar Jake 28x80 feet in size.

They will get all their ioe from
Cedar lake in the fnture.

John Costello, aged 71 years, a
lifelong resident of Dexter, treas-
urer of Scio township, and for many
years a leading merchant and miller,

died Friday, Dec. 18. Mr. Costello
was well known to many in Chelsea
and vicinity.

Saline Observer: Sela Fitzgerald

drove to Chelsea Wednesday for a

good load , of Christmas trees.
That’s a long way to come for
Christmas trees, but it is good to
see that people from so, far ott* ap-

preciate Chelsea products so much.
—Ed.] .

Miss Mary Tuomey, daughter of
Patrick Tuomey, of Scio, is,very ill

with appendicitis, for which she
underwent an operation some time
ago. The young lady is a niece of
Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, of Chelsea, and

of John Clark and Mrs. Ed. Gor-
man, of Lyndon.

A meeting is called to be held at

Torn Bull & Witherell’s offic e next
Saturday, at 2 o’clock p. m., for the

purpose of arranging a program for

the farmers’ institute to be held in
Chelsea, Thursday, Jan. 23. All
who are interested in this institute

are requested to be present.

The health officers of Michigan

will meet for their annual conference

at Ann Arbor, Jan. 7 and 8, of the

new year. All the sessions will be

held in the new medical building of

the University of Michigan. Four
sessions will be held: Jan. 7, 2 p. m.

and 8 p. m.; and Jan. 8, at 10 a. m.

and 2 p. m.

The funeral of the late Miss
Elizabeth Dancer was held at her

parents’ home in Lima Saturday
morning. A numberfbf her school-

mates and her teachers in the Ann
Arbor high school attended the

funeral. A beautiful floral tribute
bearing the initials “A. A. fl. S.”
was contributed by them.

The 51st annual meeting of the

Michigan State Teachers’ Associa-

tion will be held in Ann Arbor,
Dec. 29-31. Special railroad rates

of one fare for the ronnd trip,
though not less than one and one-
half cents per mile whpre the regu-

lar fare is two cents per mile, have

been made on all Michigan railroads.

In the lower peninsula tickets will

be sold Dec. 28 (evening trains) and
Dec. 29 and 30, with a return limit

of Jan. 1.

The battle field scene in “A
Soldier’s Sweetheart,” which will be

given at the opera house Jan. 15, by

home talent, is alone worth the
price of admission. It shows the

dead and dying soldier on the battle

field after a severe battle. The play

has some of the best comedy parts
of any play on the American stage,

the parts of Ray Whitecar, Joe
Botts and Judge Slayer are all fine

comedy parts, and will keep the
audience in laughter without border-

ing on the ridicnloue.

Tiy a 8 pound sack of Tip-Top Buck-

wheat Flour. 10 centi. _
Revolution Imminent.

A. sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble iu your system Is nervous,

ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets.
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember

the troublesome causes. It never fails to

tone the stomsch, regulate the kidneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver, aod clarify the

blood. Run down systems benefit particu-

larly. and all the usu*l attending aches

vanish under its searching and

effectiveness. Electric Bitters is

and that is returned If it don't give

satisfaction. Guaranteed by

SUdmod, druf(tal*.
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Store.

Fancy Ten Pots,

Fancy Coffee Pots,

Granite Ware,

Carpet Sweepers,

Clocks,

Watches,

Skates, Hand Sleds^

Express Wagons,

%
Plated Ware in all style*.

Pocket Knives,

Scissors and Shears,

Tinware of all kinds.

Be Sure end See Our $15.00 end $18.00 Sewing

Waterproof Robes,

Steel Ranges,

Warranted for 10 years.

Roasters,''

Dinner Sets,

Toilet Sets from *2.0(11 to

$11.25, great values.

See Our Display of Carving Sets.

Leave Tour Furniture Orders with Us.

We have just received# lot of

HORSE
That will lie sold at factory prices.

Remember our Motto: “ttood Goods, Lou eat Pricea%
aiid One Price to All*” .

Bacon Cooperative Co.
Some good Second Hand Heaters for sale cheap. ..

A Rare Opportunity.

Pre-Holiday Sale
In ettch of the following linen yon will .

find Inducements that no economlcHl '

persofk would Ignore. . •

Bargains throughout. the store. Goods that yon need or will want are

awaiting your selection at greatly reduced prices.

You’H Be Pleased
At tlic Mixing you cun make by taking advantage of this sale.

1-4 Off
on all Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats,
Reefers, Hats and Caps, also on all Fur Coats.^

Everything in Ladies’ Wool Shirt Waists and Walking Skirts i off
during this sale. .g on all Shirt Waists in* stock (all colors.)

You will find every department replete with Holiday Gills* .

We are headquarters for Ladies’ and Men’s Holiday Slippers. Give us

a call before purchasing. We can save you money.

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

t CITY MEAT MARKET.:
Price of Meat Reduced.

We are now selling Best Rib Roasts of Beef at 10c a Hl, Shoul- J
 der Roasts 8c, Boiling Beef 6c, Sirloin and Porterhouse Steak 12^0, •

J Round Steak 10c, Pork Steaks and Roasts 10c, Pork Sausage 10c, 

• Sliced Hams 15c. £t J[. G. ADRION. j4 4 •

During the Holidays
Addition! to one’s wardrobe can be made
at nominal cost

BOTH SIDES•  *  
of the question have been considered and we think now

that our prices for

High-Class Tailoring
have been brought to a perfect state of adjustment and
are fair to our customer! and ourselves. We arcmaking .

Suits at $18.00 and up.

Trousers at $3.00 and up.

Overcoats at $15.00 and up.

m 1 •
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CHAP*
Y«t huge |

the figure opposed to him
wore toratdfiMe. Juan the i
topped him by nearly half a h<
'was as broad or broader In
Kfer. His body, <a dull

rtnootber

1

h

w, showed
%is enemy, the m
t>een brought out by
else. Yet under
there lay no man
of awful rigor.

wnMn
that of

t having
tied exer-

. »ulk of floafc
t tell how much
loop of the war

etub would not HUP over his great
_ id. He capgltt It in his fingers and

wade the wevpba hum about his head,
as some forgotten ancestor of his. tall
Navajo, or wgotten cave dweller, may
gave done before the Spaniard came,

pon seemed to him like a toy,
!Ast his eye about for another

commensurate with bis strength,
seeing none, forgot the want, and

the sheer Ignorance of fear which
wade his bravery, began the fight aa
though altogether careless of its

White Calf was before • his peo
wrfcoM chief be was by reason of
•ersona] prowess. And with all
Whnity of his kind he exulted In
opportunity of displaying his fitness
<or his place. Yet In him natural
•ravery had a1 qualifying caution,
•which was here obviously well Jus-
dified. The Mexican made direct as-
wanlt, rushing on with battle axe. pole-
wd as though to end It all with one
fimmedlate blow. With guard and
•any he was more careless than the
wild boll of the Plains, which meets
fills foe la direct impetuous assault
White Calf was not so rash. He atep-
mod quickly back from the attach and
ms the moso plunged forward from the
fonpulse of his unchecked blow, the
Indian swept sternly at him with the
toll force of his extended arm. The
waution of the chief and the luck of*a
BiUIe thing, each in turn prevented the
•ending of the combat at its outset
iHair falling onward, the Mexican Blip*
g>ed upon a tuft of the hard gray grya

le, the axe
by means of

wrist Ax spasm of pain
his faoe at the racking agony
nervea of hts arm, yet be rw
energy enough to epi log back
II he stood erect A cry of die-

rs of the
yell from
ross their

cxpltatlon. .Yet at the next moment
the partisans of either .had become
silent; for, though the Ififilau seemed
disabled, the moso stood before him
weaponless. The tough, slender rod
which made the handle of his war axe
had snapped like a pipestem under the
force of his blow, and evpn the raw-
hide covering was tofu loose from the
head of stone, which liy, with a foot
.of the broken hardwood staff still
attached, upon the ground between
the two antagonists.
Juan oast away the bit of rod still

In his hand and rushed forward
against his enemy, seeking to throttle
him with his naked fingers. White
Calf; quicker-wltted'of the two, slung

the thong of his war club free from
his crippled right hand, and, grasping
the weapon In his left, still made play
with It about bis head. The giant
none the less rushed in, receiving upon
his shoulder « a blow from the left
hand of the Indian which cut the flesh
clean to the collar bone. In a great
bruised wound which waa covered at
once with a apart of blood. The next
Instant the two fell together, the In-
dian beneath his mighty foe, and the
two writhing In a horrible embrace.
The hands of the mozo ‘gripped the
Indian’s throat, and he uttered a rasp-
ing, savage -roar of triumph, more''
beastllke than human, as he settled
hard upon the chest of the enemy
whose life he was choking out Again
rose the savage cries of the onlookers.

Not* even yet had the end come.
There was a heavy struggle, a sharp

The Figure Opposed to Him Wat Still More Formidable.

aand went down headlong. A murmur
mrose from the Indians, who thought
mt first that their leader’s., blow had
proved fatal. A sharp call from
<torly seemed to bring the Mexican to
lUs-feet at "once. The Indlgn lost the
%alf moment which was his own.
Again the two engaged, White Calf
mow seeking to disconcert the Mexl-
<oan, whom he discovered to be less
agile than himself. Darting in and
-out. Jumping rapidly from side to side,
amd uttering the while the sharp stac-
<ato of his war call, he passed about
*be Mexican, half circling and return*
Jng. his eye fixed straight upon the
other’s, and his war club again and
again hurtling dangerously close to his
opponent's head. One shade more of
courage, one touch more of the daring
recessary to carry him a single foot
closer In, and the victory had been
•with him, for no human skull could
taave withstood the impact of a pound
of flint Impelled by an firm so power-

ful.

Juan the mozo stood almost motion-
Bess, his own club half raised, the
great muscles of his arm now showing
wader the brown skin' as he clinched
Mard the tiny stem of the weapon. Mis
ireadinoss for offense was the one de-
fense that he offered. His brute oour-
ange had no mental side. The whist-
Jing of this threatening weapon was
waheeded, since It did not hurt him.
Ale glared in fury at the Indian, but
Always his arm remained half raised,
Yils foot but shifted, side stepping and
Yarning only enough to keep him With
front toward his antagonist. Tho des-
perate, eager waiting of his attitude
was awful. The whisper of the wings
•of death was on the air fibput this
place. The faces 6t the white men
witnessing tho spectacle were drawn
And haggard.

White Calf pursued his rapid tactics
for some moments, and a dozen times
*ped a blow which still fell short He
4?*ine4 confidence, and edged closer
fin. Ho feinted a nek sprang from %lde
to side, but gained little ground. His
people saw his purpose, and murmurs
of approval urged him on. It seemed
"that in m moment he must land the
tatal blow upon hfs apparently half-
ftopefled opponent. He sought finally
to deliver this bio#, but the effort was
mear to proving his ruin. Just AS he
•wung forward, thfifclant. with a sud- **t*d the
Men contraction of all his vast frfime,
•Prang out and brought down his war
*xe in a Sheer dot
tarn’s length.
eUng speed c
finto defense. sw<

cry of pain, and Juan sprang back,
pressing his hand against his side,
where blood came from between his
fingers. The Indian had worked his
left hand tp the sheath of. his knife,
and stabbed the giant who had so
nearly overcome him. Staggering, the
two again stood erect, and yet again
came the cries from the many red
men and the little band of whites who
were witnessing^ this babarona and
brutal struggle. Bows were bending
among the blapketa, but the four rifles
now pointed steadily out One move-
ment would have meant death to many
but that movement was forestalled in
the still more rapid happenings of the
unfinished combat For one-half sec-
ond the two fighting men stood apart,
the one stunned at his unexpected
wound, the other startled that the
wound had not proved fata!. Seeing
his antagonist still on his feet. White
Calf for the first time lost courage.
With the knife still held In his left
hand, he hesitated whether to join
again the encounter, or himself to
$uarg against the attack of a foe so
proof to injury. He half turned and
gave back for a pace.
. The map ppr$ued,by a foe looks
about him quickly for that ’Weapon
nearest to his tfwn hand. The dread
of steel drove Juan to bethink him-
self of a weapon. He saw it at his
feet, and again he roared like an angry
lull, his courage and his purpose alike
unchanged. He stooped and clutched
the broken war axe, grasping the
stone head in the palm of his great
hand, the jagged &nd» ironlike shaft
projecting from between his fingers
like the blade of a dagger. With the
leap of & wild beast fee sprang again
upon his toe. White Calf half tuiped,
but the left hand o{ the giant ‘©alight
him and held him up against the
fatal stroke. The sharp shaft of wood
struck the Indian in the side above
the hip, quartering through tin -tho
stone head sunk against the flesh with
a fearful sound. With a scream the
victim straightened and fell forward.
The horrid spectacle was over.

of artisanship,
_______ ed in * this

where each man In truth ’took care of
himself.” and had small dependency
upon ©there, -- —  - ^  -

In all the arts of making one’s self
comfortable In a womanless and hence
a homeless land both Franklin and
Battersleigh, experienced campaigners
as they were, found themselves much
aided by the counsel of Curly, tho sel-
reliant native of the soil who was
Franklin's first acquaintance in thpt

land. It was Curly who helped them
with their houses and in their house-
hold supplies. It was ho told them
now and then of a new region where
the crop of bones was hot yet fully
gathered. It was he who showed them
how to care for the little number of
animals whlob they had begun to gath-

er about them; and who, in short
gave to them full knowledge of the
best ways of exacting a subsistence
form the laid which they had invaded.
One morning Franklin, thinking to

have an additional buffalo robe for tho
coming winter, and knowing no man-
ner In which ho could get .the hide
tanned except through his own effons,
set about to do this work for him*
self, Ignorant of the extent of bis
task, and relying upon Curly for ad*
vice as to the procedure.

*4You might git Juan to tan you all
one or two,” said Curly. “He kin tan
ez good ez ary Injun ever was.”

: “But, by the way, Curly,” said
Franklin, “how is Juan this morning?
We haven’t heard from him for a day
or two.” '
- “Oh, him?” said Curly. “Why, he’s
all right. He’s just been layin’ ’round

a little, like a dog that’s been cut up
some In a wolf fight, but he’s all right
now. Shoulder’s about well, an’ fer
the knife-cut, it riever did amount to
nothin’ much. You can’t hurt a
Greasor much, not noways such a big
one as Juan. But didn't he git action
In that little difficulty o’ hls’n? You
could a-broke the whole Cheyenoe
tribe, if you could a-got a-bettln’ with
’em before that fight”
“Odds was a hundred to one against

us, shure,” said Battersleigh, seating
himself In the doorway of the shack-
“Ye may call the big boy locp, or what-
Iver ye like, but It’s grateful we may
be to him. An’ tell me, If ye can, why
didn’t the haythins pile in an’ polish
us all off, after their chief lost his
number?”
“Them Cheyennes was plenty hot at

us fer cornin’ in on their huntin’
grounds,” said Curly, “an’ they shore

had it. in fer us. I don’t think it was
what their chief said to them that
kep’ them back from jumpin’ us, ater
the fight was over. It’s a blame sight
more likely that they got a sort o'
notion in their heads that Juan was
bad medicine. If they get It in their
minds that a man Is loco, an’ per-
tteted by spirits, an’ that sort o’ thing,
they won’t fight him, fer fear o’ gel-
tin' the worst of it That’s about why
we got out of there, I reckin.”
“I’m sorry for them,” said Franklin,

thoughtfully. “Just think, we are tak-
ing away from these people everything
In the world they had. They were
happy as we aro^happler, perhaps—
and they had their little ambitions,
ihe same as we have ours. We are
driving them away from their ol<f
country, all over the West, until It Is
hard to see whefre they can get a foot-
hold to call their own. We drive them
and fight them and kill them, and
then— well, then we forget them.”
“You’re a funny sort o’ feller, Cap.”

said Curly, “but if yoglre goin’ to tan

that hide you’d betterflnlsh peggin’ it
out, an’ git to work on it”

(To be continued.)

Watches Slower at Night.
“You knotf that the vital energies

are at lower ebb at night than in the
daytime,” said an old watchmaker.
“Would you believe that some watches
— especially the cheaper ones — are
similarly affected?

‘You know a good watchmaker al-
ways wants several days In which to
regulate a timepiece. That is because
the only way to regulate it properly
is to compare it with a chronometer at
the same hour every day. Otherwise
the variations in the speed of the
watch will baffle his efforts.

“The man to whom I was apprentic-
ed told me this, and l thought the Idea
absurd. We were working late one
utj&Tit, and he called tn/ attouttoa to a

lot of watches we had regulated and
ready to deliver. It was near mid-
night and every watch was slow. The
better timepieces had lagged behind
some seconds. The cheaper watches
were a minute or more ont of the
way. Next morning every one of the
lot was exactly right
“The fact is you can regulate t

watch - to mAko exactly twenty-four
hours a day, but you can’t pprsuade
it to make just sixty minutes in each
of the twenty-four hdura. Why this is
no one can tell.”— New York Times.

i :v- '_ ____ '‘•ttase

“I’m the gent wat wus the ‘miner from the North Pacific Coast’—
Yu — that’s mo! An’ it’a true I had' the million, putty near, that If—

almost— . ’v^: ‘

An’ they said the ‘game was oasy’-^-so I eonfidentlf came,
An’ o’ course I didn’t understand that J would be the ‘game*!

“Tfley ketched mo long o’ Copper, an’ tbqy kotched me long o’ Steel;
Some sez the fault Is Morgan’s— some talks a lot o' Well—
They teched me up fer margins, an’ they swiped me bard-earned-casn—
An’ I drifted from th’ Waldorf t’ the place the gals yells ‘Hash!’

“I wus long o’ Steel at 40; ‘averaged’ it at S5;
Put some margins up at 30; buyed again at 25;
At 15 they teched me gently— I was nearly busted then—
But they still kep’ talkin’ ‘margins’— so they sol’ me out at JO!

“I hev borrered $20— an’ I’m goin’ back out West*
Where a feller buys his counters and then fares Jest like the best:
I m goin’ t’ found a Stock Exchange, et p’r’aps a gamblin’ dive,
Er some other decent callin’, with a chanst t’ keep alive!’’

— C. M. Keyes, In New York Times.

Dwell as Brothers
Baron Kodama, the Japanese min-

ister of the interior, recently made a
visit of Inspection to a remarkable
village in the Samby district of Chi-
ba-Ken. The minister’s curiosity had
been aroused by reports regarding the

communal system in tho village, and
he went there to see for himself how
the system worked.

The name of the village Is Mina-
moto. It contains about 300 families,
the total number of inhabitants being
1600. It is to one man— the ex-head-
man, Namlkl— that the credit of hav-
ing brought the community to its

present condition is almost wholly
due. Namlkl resigned his post last
March after having directed the vil-
lage affairs for nine years.

In educational matters Mlnamoto is
ahead of oven the most advanced of
the Japanese cities. Every one of the
125 boys who have reached school age
is attending school. Of the 102 girls
88 attend school, while of tho 14
others most are only residing tempo-
rarily in the community. The ̂ school

has a permanent fund, amounting to

about 12,000 yen ($6,000), which yields
an income more than sufficient to pay
the whole school expenses, although
not a cent is asked in the way of fees
for the children.

This system of financing the village

education is to be extended to other
public affairs, and beginning this year
tho village office has begun the work
of creating another permanent fond
of 10,000 yen, the Interest of which Is
to be used to meet all the rates and
taxes the villagers have to pay. When
this fund is complete the villagers will

be practically exempt from the pay-
ment of any public taxes. .
To occidental eyes the most remark-

able feature of the community is the
sumptuary law, which Is strictly \en-
forced. No silk garment is tolerated,
and the giving of banquets on the en-

rollment or disbandment of conscripts,
customary throughout Japan, is dis-
couraged. No plans are spared to In-
culcate habits of thrift and diligence
among the villagers.
The members of the cdmmunlty are

all zealous Buddhists.— Philadelphia
Ledger.

Poetry of Motion
For rhythmic and unerring surety

of motion, commend me to three stur-
dy fellows boring a hole in a piece of

rock. Maybe you have never watched

ledgemen drilling rock, .so that you
cannot exactly realize the physical
skill necessary to do this thing, the
long practice of hand and eye required
for it

One man sits upon the rock which
is being drilled and holds with his
hands, between his knees, the drill
which is to pierce tho rock. Two
companions stand above him and re-
lentlessly raise and let fall their
heavy hammers upon the drill’s head
at a hair’s breadth from his fingers.
A deviation of a fraction of an Inch

would mean a broken wrist or a
maimed hand to this man. He does
not seem to think of It, or of the
ponderous hammers crashing through
the air over his very head. Before
each stroke of tho hammer descends
he has to turn tho drill in the hole,
so that tho stroke will cot bear twice
In the same place, for tho hole must

bo bored round in order to insert the
dynamite stick. The perfect accord,
the perfect rhythm of the motions of
the three, has a fascination.
Were they machines, theso men

could nbt keep stricter time in this
unending turning of the drill under
the ceaseless falling blows. It is mu-
sic, rude and primeval if you will,
but music to an ear alive to musical
tempo and rhythm. Who knows but
It was this harmony of successive
falling blows, of measured, repeated
blows upon resounding stono, which
first awoke primeval man to the mu-
sical value of sounds reiterated at
stated and fixed intervals? 1 thought
these things as I listened to the flaw-

less tempo and rhythm achieved by
my throe ledgemen, tempo and
rhythm seldom maintained by modern
“executants,” too recklessly fond of
the tempo rubato. I thought these
things, and there was no prehistoric
gentleman around to rudely contra^
diet my surmlsings on the awakfiftlpg
of music In the primeval soul.— Lowoll
Citizen.

Horse vs. the Huto

wl\en

blow at halt-

CHAPTER

J. « What the Hand Ha*)to Do.
Tn this wide, new world of the West

thpre were. Jut few artificial

was alike

the

Quite Different.
“Did papa have any money

you married him?”
‘No, dear.”

'How did yon come to *nakft such a
sorry blunder?”

“You mustn’t call, it a blunder, child.
You know your father has plenty of
money now. Besides, I would do the
same thing again.”

Then why nre you making sutfh

Dick and hla girj'a Just left us. That’s
them nigh out of sight.

.1 wish him luck, for it’s surely a royal
sparkin’ night, )

From our double gate to tho court house
Is fourteen mile exact, c ‘* M!1- wh*n

^ ^>0UauUp0.n^doCwnr*CUOn 01 hls
*** 5° ,*»/*. u cuts the distance in half

'twixt here and town!
it doea; but seems like he’s

goin* at things wrong-
On a night like this he ought to con-

trive at twice as long!Z" how'v*r’ an a‘° 01

you

Wh,™V„0U.P™,?lnBt Uk« ‘kelr Tidin' at

hi°t! Sobr‘.hlnd th*»'

10 ‘cM'rSS:1 b‘ ,rU,ted t0 m"'d *
^ ififfe ‘-n -m,d8t or

t£ateonl0tfe«ls clover

matters Is

to make

*************+**+ WWSAJN*

I reckon ________ _

• the doin’ whirl.
But flays when X w

main point- was the

*heV o7d“wa«£ Marthy 1 hItcirt
KVE'Mf hlm u»‘

He did’ TSMfe euw* blm' .

In h0o“?Cab?IuVh0 “H1"' “ * mU*

££* “• th*‘
Lad bVJSdtfoJ£<’lCh“' Wh“* *“

'Vhy’oii?«2a!*.and th? trecs and bushes

8l0wL™L‘ *««•«

T,mtcruM# °f rw,n' wh°n 1

Wlth^OW ^ cook.

®aCkmfnV“S-^ b“t

And

. jn/nd; it’s lust a~ fly."***4* ' <'Don t
8PlreEkn«k SnS" ln courUn' »*

u'?nk EXT t0 d<* ^
traYu

A' 1 an™m.IJani5npe(ePUrt*n' 0t M*rth^
—Llppincott’s.

A MOUNTAIN BREAD BAKeT^ - --- - --

Mrs. Gamble Achieves Fame by Her
Good Cooking.

Mrs. Peter Qulntman Gamble is
proud woman. Her pride la
bread that tastes like cake.”
Mrs. Gamble lives

a
in “the

a fuss because I want to marry a poor Now FlorenM,'' pi^ona tom'll

« Ton cn-t sense. ̂  Uto'weateni
don't tail ot alll Chicago Trlhono. auto. The rcX ^undlbouU.ttm

Moribund Par,.,, SSSS atLT tn,Bt *MNorfolk*^ h0Me •* “> tho con-Norfolk, Eng., has the notable die- ter of this sportsman’s paradise. As a

ipSi'
• Tork.

tor ot thi. aportam

ginla, gs wen as from all parts of
Pennsylvania, to give them lodging.
Many are favored, and aa a result get
to know of the graham bread that
tastes like cake.

the80 men return home they
find themselves longing for another

the
held

ago,
the

find how]
l© profits

rather than' ,

howing
is this rsflrotd

oH farnil ̂_ ?outfc Platte
..tot.*, it Is a mountain

J5g*?etr y 0,1 the ^at
of the state, and trave™
vaHeys and parks of t.h?
tion The showing thus
tne tremendous advanc«

.^.&rtheg
Fort Collins and Greeley^
and adjacent to Rocky “
south, probably contains
prosperous and contented
population In the United f
crops reported this year
sections almost stagger
vouched for by unimn
nesses. For Instance. Mr
stone, whose farm is
nine miles from Greeley o
Eaton), makes the folloi
ment; “I had this year eU™
In potatoes, sixty-five acresh
twenty-five acres in oats
acres in onions. The sixtii
In wueat brought $2,500; Uw
five acres In oats. $1,200; tie"
acres in potatoes, produe
sacks, at least IIO.OOQ; and
acres in onions, yielding too
acre, an aggregate of from
$12,000; giving a total grow
for the 160 acres in cnUiutio
least $26,000 or a minimum of 1
acre. My total farm expense
year will not exceed $5,000 and"
fore my 160 acres of |
Weld county land will net
year at least $21,000, or about ;v

acre. This land’s selling price, i

eral Weld county open market
nbt exceed $110 per acre, witk i
give water rights and, ther
cash return ot this season’s
more than equal to the foil
value of the entire farm it
The potato crop of the Or

trict will be between 8,000 _
car loads. J. A. Hicks had the!
yield per acre, fifteen acres
800 sacks per acre. Manyfi _
raised from 230 to 260 sacks _
and the average crop per acret
reaches 100 sacks. Tho potato!
in this district will bring to
era $2,000,000. Fifteen hurt
000 car loads have already

shipped to Iowa. Nebraska,
Texas, Indian Territory, 01
and scattering markets.
In this same section there

six enormous beet sugar
costing from $600,000 to
each, three of them having
this year. Farmers are finding!
beets almost as profitable tq
potatoes. The increase in the !

land and the growth of the
this region has been remi
the past few years.
What hat already been

northern and eastern Colorado
being done in the valleys and
the western half of the state. Ui
lines of agriculture— fruit
instance— the western slope
beat* all other portions of the
It Is safe to say that the threes
slope counties of Mesa,
Montrose will market this
aggregate of $2,000,000 worth I

net money, and that nextj
amount will reach $3,(
Ttfeae sales can 1

ized as follow
Mesa oo/

Junction Jke good and useful
600

P^VESENTS.

iardware stock

,nd Coffee Pots,
ufi_
Grarjuves,
ciati. J •-

rliVone, Roasters,
era’ Assik-
dividual anu-x^
marketing, with a grand total «
county fruit money for 1801
beyond $1,000,000.
Delta county fruit shipnieni8|

year include the teeming orchi
the famous North Fork valW
Gunnison and large inar*l®Un®
Delta, tho county seat-f"
pears, prunes, plums, apples a* j

ries being all represented wiins’

net fruit return this y^Jor tDV
ty approximating $600,000. Esp
prosperous are tho new w
Hotchkiss and Paonia, and
claimed there never has
Ur# of crops there since tw
was first settled.
From the town of Montros^

worth of summer fruits
.'shipped With about the i

^W^e^ndB ^re heidata^

low price and on very eas{
the western portlpfr, ^
Lula valley.
Grand and
the greatest,
under way.
have gone

district-

•Full particulars of different
toge»aer with maps and other j

things that all ̂

‘aa‘e °f “f3- awnbl«’« bread, and aa Deal irute wives would ^
i. “".I?.!" woman of the mountain* their weight In gold If 8110

i a^**1 * '

along a

'

ViS'-#.'

her “please to send
two of that delicious
yours.” Hence Mrs.
she Is the

the Alleghenies.

•V.5*

Borne of the heaven-*ad«

have been tipped la

ills



been

rS&i I*# 3S?®

Ik

r

Andrew Cnrm^le Hays »tOv« ,

ntfon in gambling and advIncB
burgers to shun It.

Rlfl8 of American money
tot j» ling (1,408,0(10 were carried to
Lurope on the steam rr* St. Unis and
Oceanic from New York

rr^nnira,.S< ,,I,!y 8i,W t0 nn Interview*
fnr h C nr nn.ill‘ ,f 1 wcrc nominated
if .in0, P,T,tlunry 1 "ou,d not nocept.
lf elected HI he d-d if I would serve."

nn 0,!r Jl,0,,«nnd inon employed by the
1 1 II no g Steel Co In South Olilcago will
be laid off for an indefinite period on
Tlnirodny. the day bcforl Christmas.
An epidemic of cholera Is raging at

ne,b0!’ •0,,lh of ll»K<l«d. From
I)ecoraber 0 to December -12, 170
ojlt 8 ^roU, di8Pas° were record*

The new typhus scrum which has
been successful In IK) cases in Beth
srnei hogpital. New York. |fl prepared
by immunising horses, just as that for
diphtheria Is .manufactured. It was dis-
covered by Dr. Jus, of Berne, Swllzcr-

Against
i • 5i

/ /

Neglected Colds in Children |

Often Bring Disastrous

Results.
vA-

Mrs. Welsslitz, president of the Ger __

n Womans' Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after
loctoring for two years, was finally cured
|f her kidney trouble by the use of
,ydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 'iU __________________ _
| Of all th« diseases known with which ths female organism is afflicted. Sa,le? M,yo u and was killed
idner disease Is the most fatal. In fact, unless prompt and correct treatment for ln8UH«
Applied, the weary patient seldom su^v^ I Cardinal Gotti has turned over to

1 lie sea of Azof is disappearing and
remarkable scenes are In course of
enaction. At Taganrog the waters have
receded to such an extent during the
ast five days that the bed of the sea ,

l« vlslblo for u distance of thousands w*cguard
of feet.

Undertakers’ wagons and street cars
were used to convey the dead in Chi-
cago to the cemeteries Saturday. In
nearly every Instance the funerals
were watched by union pickets, who
were there to see that no livery car-
riages formed part of the funernYpro*cession. 1

Antonio Delta and Mary Matza. his
mother-in-law, were shot dead at Phila-
delphia, as the result of a dispute over
six cents. The row began in a poolroom
kept by the woman. The attendant,
Nicholas Mlyo, shot Delta. Mrs. Metzu

HPeruna should be kept io the
house all the time.
Peruna should be kept in every

bouse where there are children.
Don't wait until the child is sick

then send to a dr ug store. Have Pd-
runa on hand— accept no substitute.

Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire
Household Against Catarrhal

Diseases.

As soon as the value of Peruna hi
fully appreciated by every house-
hold, both as a preventive and cure
of catarrhal affections, tens of
thousands of lives will be saved,
and hundreds of thousands of
chronic, lingering cases o! disease
prevented. Peruna is a household

ALICE SCHAFER.

Mrs. J.

'gan S(

My Hithfi!

years old wi
a very bad

after

il fever.
taken one bottle cl
through which she has at-
tained a complete cure. Ska
la now as well apd bappyjhh*
ft Mule girl can be.
oar friends say
she looks 1 tdl

la a later letter she aaya;
"Our little daughter corn*
(loses to have good health.^

. [jr,/1113 w™;000' wp|ain|n8 ‘hot
y for woman a ills — the money had l>ecii turned over
le sure that it con- .....

certain to control that

i*g Vegetable Compound Is the only one especially prepared
women*

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says.

idney troubles and prescribed
me. For three months I took his medicines, but grew steadily

My husband then advised mo to try Lvdia E. Pinkham’s
stable Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is the greatest

ever brought to our home. Within three months f was a
y pain had disappeared, my complexion became

shape.”— Mbs. Paula

irough
nnged woman. My pain nan disappeared, my
ear, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good
rtusLiTz, 176 Seneca St, Buffalo, N. Y.

M title; Trouble <u fce Cured b; Lydia E. Piukkan’s Vegetable Ceapenui

him by Pope Ixh> to bo used as he saw
lit providing he succeeded Deo, other-
wise it was to be turned over to the
one who did take his place, at the end
of four months. _
Six women sat on a Jury in Chicago

tp determine the disposition of an 8-
year-old child, Mary McGann, who had
been declared u delinquent. The moth-
er declared she would die If the child
were taken from her, and the jury
sent mother and daughter to the In-
stltutioii at Dunning, a jury of six
men concurred! liivihe verdict to make
It legal.

James Dunlap.- the ‘ gentleman hank
robber" Is again at large, the Illinois
pardoning board having liberated him
from Joliet penitentiary, where he was

, ___ _________ ̂ ____ 4 ________ o ____ __ ¥ ___ serving time for a hank robbery at
«Diak ilia. PnrenAin-I feelyery thankful to you for the'good |

biggest exploit being the Muuluittnn
hank, where he secured aliout a million
dollars.

Miss Unlce Stella Hamilton, a beau-
tiful young ToImIo girl, was married
to her eonvlct lover at the Tombs, with
the prison bars lietweeu them and the
keepers for witnesses. She signed the
contract and It was then passed
through the bars for him to sign. Ho
had saveil her life in Toledo when she
was drowning and she wanted to mar-
ry him then, but he refused, telling her
of his past life.

On n Siilary of $9 a week, Gus A.
Grigsby, a clerk, rohlied Ills employers
at a rate of (200 per day, according
to M. D. Barrett & Co., Importing
chemists of Chicaeo. When arrested
$250 worth of costly vanilla beans
were found concealed in Grisby’s
elothes. In Ids few months with the
linn it is believed that he lias stolen
between $12,000 and $15,001) worth of
stock. “1 needed a 111 tie ready money,"
was the only explanation he vouch-safed. * •

5

Mrs. Schafer. 436 Bope Ave., St. Douis, Mo., writes:

••la the tarty part ot laat year! wtota f you tor advlca for
mr daughter *ikc, four yearn of age. She baa beta a puay0
atckly, ailing child alace her birth, Sba bad eonvulaJoua amd
catarrhal /even, I waa alwaya doctoring until wa commenced
touts leruna. Sba grew strong and wtH Reruns la a warn*
derfultonki the beat medklna f have aver uaed.

••I was In n very wretched condttkm wben i commenced in
taka Peruna. I bad catarrh all through my whole body, tut
thank Ood, your medicine act me nil light. I would not hnvn
any other medicine.

••Peruna cared my baby boy of n vary had apell nf cold mad
fever. Ho la a big healthy boy fifteen months old. I hnvn
given him Peruna oft and on since ha was horn. I think that
la why ha Is so well I cannot praise Parana enough. Wn
have not had n doctor since we began to use Pa,
praise to It "—Mrs* Schj/er.

medicine has done me. I had doctored for years and was steadily
Bring worse. I had trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors told
I had Bright's disease ; also had falling of the womb, and could not
Ik & block at a time. My back and head ached all the time, and I was
nervous I could not sleep ; had hysteria and fainting spells, was tired
the time, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand
times without putting my foot on something.
a I doctored with severed good doctors, but they did not help me any.

(took, in all, twelve bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cora-
nd, five oozes of Liver Pills, and used three pad of Sanative

fish, and feel like a new woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my own
walk two miles without feeling over tired. The doctors
rJddneys are all right now. I ant so happy to be well,

it all to your medicine.” — Mrs. Opal Strong,

all sick women to write her for advice,
to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

forthwith produce the ortflnal letter* and *l«natiire*ot
il prore their absolute gcnnlnenc*a.
Lydia B. Plnkham Medicine Co., Ljnm, KoM.

Pe-ru-na Kept lu-fhe House foe Five
Years.

Mr, Albert Lietzmao. 1596 Milwaukee
Avenue, Chicago, III, writes:

“I am only too glad to inform you that I
am feeling sp\ idid ami have never felt
better in my Urn. Through the advice of a

; friend I tried Peruna, and am glad to say
it cured me to perfection. I began to tell a
friend about Peruna the other day and I
had no sooner commenced than he told me
his folks have kept Feruna in the house for
the last five years. I am sure I wouldn’t
be without it. Mother also uses it to keep-
herself in good health."

Be Sure to Have {Pe-ru-na on Hand
During the Inclement Months of

Fall and Winter.

Croup, capillary bronchitis, and articu-
lar rheumatism are the special banes of
childhood. These all alike result from
catching cold. / .

One child catches cold and scares its
mother int-r hysterics by having croup in
the dead of night /
. Another child catches cold, develops a
stubborn cough that will not yield to ordi-
nary remedies. The parents are filled
with forbodings.

Still another child catches cold and de-

And yet another child catches cold aadl
articular rhenmatism is the result. Anklev
kb^es, wrists and elbows become suddeahr
Sweden and painful A long disastrous *-
ness followgt The child may Hve and be*
come convalescent, a miserable invalid eg
valvular disease of the heart . All tbesw
mishaps are the direct result of neglected!
cold. Peruna is the safeguard of the Amo*
ily. If a child catches cold, Peruna sboufe
be used immediately.

A few doses of Peruna and a child's coMl
is gone. The apprehension of the pareM-
flee away. The household is free froOL
fear once more.

If you do not receive prompt and sstfs*'
factory results from the use of Peruna writ*velops that roost fatal malady of childhood, factory results from the use of Peruna

capillary bronchitis. -The doctor is called, at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
nrnnmmres the case oneumonia. and if the ment of voux case, and he will be ppronounces the case pneumonia, and if the
child is lucky enough to live it has devel-
oped weak lungs from which it may never
recover.

ment of youfv case, and he will be pleased
to give/ you ms valuable advice gratia >

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. -

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na Almanac for 1904,
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Worry wont cure a cough. When
you find a cough bolding co—
when everything else has failct* w
try

iloh’s
'resumption

ure SSr*
It is guaranteed to cure. If it
doesn't, wc’U refund your money
fcfcett - g.C.WtaUACo. 4
^ »c. H. URoy.N.Y .Toronto. O-a

New Use for Waste Paper. ,
Waste paper is used as the basis of

a new composition which is said to
be harder than many kinds of stone.
The secret Is that of a Yonkers (N.
Y.) man, who has given it the name
of pollardite. As a thin veneer placed
on Iron, wood, stone or brick, it Is
said to offer protection against fire,
water, acids or nisi, resisting the ef-
fects of extremes of high and low
temperatures. It Is composed chiefly
of waste paper pulped and molded
Into form, and presents the appear
ance of a stone in color and consist

ency. ____
Right Temperature for Work.

Df. Benjamin Ward Richardson
found, after long experiments and
practice, that G4 deg. Fahr. Is the best

temperature In which to conduct men-

tal labor. If the temperature falls

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit— Choice steers. D 2f>4<6; good to
choice butcher steers. 1,000 to 1.200 lbs,
$.1 KtyiM; light to good butcher steers and
heifers. 700 to W0 lt>s. *1 2563 80; mixed,
butcher's fat cows. $2 fi063; canncrs, $t@2;
common bulls, %'1'ii‘l 00; good shipper’s
bulls. 363 25. common feeders. J2 5063;
Rood well-bred feeders. S3(i3 75; light
stockcrs. S2 7063. Milch cows and spring-
ers— Not many on sale Market trifle bet-
ter nt t2G6W) Calves dull at $364 75.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. 14 306>

\ 40; pigs. U 1564 20; light Yorkers. $1 200
4 30; roughs. $3 6063 75; stags, one-third
off.

Sheep— Best lambs, to fair to good
lambs. S5 6066 75; light to common lambs.
U4gft 25; fair to good butcher sheep, S3 60
64 36; cula and common. 1263.

Chicago— Good lo prime steers. 34 90®
5 75. poor to medium. S3$Z4 60; stackers and
fc«*ders. 11 7S®3 00; cows. SI S63 90; helf-
...... «i  /,nnn«r« tt Id- IvtillaMO- this the mind become, drow.y] ̂  302*0; bun..

; and if it rl*e« muedj Hogs-Mlxed and butchers. S4 40®4 €6;~ • reared state of th« good to choice heavy. S4 50®4 60; rough

‘boT8 “‘"ll'.Y-b^ Un Ld. ,0 " *** °f

and exhaustion. It Is | V't^tsT^Uvo
body and JIH
fatlgua and exhaustion. It is impor-
tant that the temperature be the same
in all parts of the room, and that it la

steadily __ -
A Weatern Woolgrower.

Newcastle, Wyo.. Dec. 2D— There it
a man In this place who claims that no
one need suffer with backache, as he
baa proven in his own case that it can
be completely a.id permanently cured.
His name is S. C. Holst, and he. Is

a stock raiser and woolgrower.
*T was shearing sheep at the time

the first pain came on,” says Mr. Holst.
-I wa- so bad for two years after-
wards that I could hardly sit down,
nnd when once down it was almost im-
possible for mo to get uPTcgaI°’ p

MI tried all the medicine I could hear
of and several doctors without help, Hungry rate chewed the Insulation
not even for a moment I used Dodd's off (he wlre8 of ihe un? alarm system
Kidney Pills and they made a new Jn tho Nat|0Ilft| uotel, Washington. D.
man out of mo. I felt as If there was c and ^ i,, 15 fire alarms. The 250
n»w blood in my veins. I am as stout i;estgf is or or whom were mem-

Tho back as a mule and can lift and b of congress, rushed down the
IS ^ hard as l please without an into the lobby dressed mainly

w k ««t« in anv nart of my body. frightened looks. Rep. John Lamb.
over Tyew “inco they „t viniluU, louheU like n w.vln* auc

-It Is now 0\er a y . . flng a8 ^ 81Mjd for the door, wear-
.naut vn« and I can say there is noi a .non hrminnt nh! and**.

drain, Etc.
Detroit— Wheat— No l white. 90c; No 2

white, t car at ttf^e; No 2 red. 90c bid;
December. 90c bid; May. 6.000 bu at 87*40,
10.000 bu at 87*4C. 15.000 bu at 87*4c. 6,000 bu
nt 87%c. closing nominal ot 87»4c; No 3 red,
Kc per bu.
Corn-No 3 mixed. tS^c; No 4 do 1 car

at 41V4c; No 3 yellow, 46%c; No 4 do, 1
car at 43^c per bu.
Oata-No 3 white, spot, 1 car at 38c. 1

car at 37^c per bu. '

Rye-No S spot. I car nt Otc per bu.
Beans-Spot and December. $1 86 bid;

January and February, R 80 per bu asked.

Chicago. -Wheat-No 2 spring. 82c; No

Good feeding. 35bS5V4c;
malting. 43®63c.

fair to choice

* OLD CUSTOMS THAT SURVIVE.

Preparing Bulgarian Bridegroom for^
H Wedding Ceremony.

The shaving of the bridegroom on
his wedding day is a Bulgarian cus-
tom which, handed down from pre-
Christian days, is still observed with
due formality, especially in country
districts. While the barber is at his
task a dancing crowd of young folks
surrounds him and tho bridegroom.
As the latter's hair is cut the snip-
pings ore carefully collected by some
of the girls for preservation In one of
the bride’s chests. The barber, when
his work Is done, receives a small
white linen cloth as a present, and
also a trifling sum of money from
each person there. Then the bride-
groom kisses the hands of all the
girls, washes his face and dons his
wedding dress, which must first be
carefully weighed three, times by one
of the boys. _ _

Good Track, Good Trains, Good Time.

In each of these the New York Cen-
tral is cot surpassed, ns thousands will
attest Travelers between, tho West
and the Bast will find it to their advan-
age to use the New York Central
which, in point of tin)*, equipment,
roadbed, dining car service and scenic
attractions is first among the railroads
of the world.
Send a 2-cent stamp to George H.

Daniels, General. Paasonger Agent.
Grand Central Station, New York for
a copy of the Illustrated Catalogue of
be New York Central's “Fouf-Track
Series." _

Dealing la Pawn Ticket*.
An enterprising tradesman In the

east end of London mokes a special
feature cf dealing in pawn tickets.
He always haa a large variety ot these
in stock, and ot his establishment you
can pick up o pawn ticket for any-
thing from a diamond ring to a pair
of socks. Those who find themselves
unable to redeem an article In pledge
have no difficulty In disposing of the
tickets to this enterprising dealer.

Duke Is Injured in Fall.
New York dispatch: The Duke of

Westminster met with* an accident
while huutlng with the North Cheshire
Mounds, says a dispatch from London.
His collar bone was fractured.

' RheutnatUm’a Killing Pain.
Left In quick order after taking 10

doses of Dr. Sk Irvin’s Rheumatic Cure.
In tablet form. 25 doses 26c, postpaid.
DR. SK IRVIN CO., LA CROSSE, WIS.
(W. N.. U-i.

There arc some positions that seen
to require men who don’t know ver-

Dyeing Is as easy as washing when
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
UECi.

It Is not considered to a man's credit
to merit success If he dc'osn’t obtain it

- — --- ^ •*•.?*'

Stops the Coagh and
Works Oflr the Oohl ^

laxsi iv* Brotuo Quinipo Tablet*. Price 2k ̂

The man wno knows nothing often
takes a very long time to t elf .It.

&KU.KUXIW, « Arch Strutt. FhiUdtlphU, Pr

Silence Is often more eloquent than a
superabundance of words.

Mr*. Wlaslow* Root bln* Sjrw*.'
For children teeiblag. tofUtm the pu®*, rt><3u<*» tu-
Sniumntloo.allajra poia. cam vlad colic. ZScabotU*.

Tho only way to arbitrate with
devil Is with a shotgun.

the

Clear white clothes are a aign that the
houtekeoper use* Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 2 oz. package, & cents.

F.very vice thickens tip veil •between
ourselves and virtue. . . . v ’- £** - •

Ptso’s Cure tavho beat medicine. we evernsod
for all affections of the throat and Nagi.— Wu
O. E.XOSCXr, Vanburen, lud.. IN*, i n, 19 a

.It doesn't pay to wfcit Tbr other people
to catch up to you. » 1   1 -

Any InfeJMsen*. por
win may won »
1 n r o hi e rorrtt phial

Mg fcrorwsfopns. Kw In*. I oh-
rtfwory. W* will help yun pec J Pen- t-r free
booklet "An Easy way to Ram Mo: at HotiMV*
NORTHERN PRESR fc VX tkK'.ll E, Dept
A. . .••rk port. K. Y.

HOMEWORK
Its .\ r ucivffwpovA. Ko inuvrn-

8ore Throat, Croup, IhAok
Braechrua and Arthm.

1 Care* Colds,
asa. Whooping
A certain euro for CoMomption la first stansk
w>d a sure relief in erirancedstafea Tse
}ou will see the excellent effect after

7seatone®.
taking th»
m. Lugo

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(roT vr in ooLi.ArsiBLi ttbos)

A subtti'ute for and tnperior to qiusurd or any
other plaster, and will not blister the most
delicate akin. The qain-aUarina and cunuirw
qualities of this article Ire wonderful. It will
stop the toothache et once, and relieve head-
ache end scietko. We recommend it as tho best
and safest external counter-irritant kbown. also
ee on external remedy (hr pains la the cheat
and stomach wtf oU Thwartc. oeondcic and
«ouiy complaints. A trialwiu prove what ww
claim for it and it will he found to be iavfelir-
able In the household. .Many!
the best of ail your preparation*." Priced
cents, at all dmieitts or other dealers, ev 6#

CMBSEBROUOn MFO. CO.
1? State Strm1 State Street. New York Crrw.

Tk« FREE Hon.tHiS
LAMM ar' ' •- • •

m Western

Canada

St. Jacobs Oil
The old surety, through its penetrating

power, promptly cures

In tie STAR AITRACnOIS In 1904. t
Millions of acres of magnificent Groin and Grow*
ing lands to be had as a free gift or hr pnrehaem
from Railway Companies. Land Corporation*, etm

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crop*, drtlghtfwl climate, tplendlS
school system, per feet nodal
excepUJn.nl railway ndvnaUgM. and
and affluence acquired «**Dy.

The population of Wostere Canada
128.000 by immigration daring the past year,*
50.000 being Americans. , . 

Agent

cured me snd I cen say tner ft RU|t 6f brilliant red undef-
nemlthler men Io Wyomingthan i* a g * Cochran, of Mleeouri, bad
god before ueinf l»dd’. Kidney PiJ aml a sheet on and. with
there wne not k more complete p t Kitchen, of North Cafollna, wa*|

the whols country thw I Jn ^ ^ie of Pennsyl.? ^ | vanls avenue.
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people tn the ooutitrj, will hold ita

1904 oonrention in Detroit The
date has not yet been Hied, bnt

July f-10 iafkrored by the Detroit

membera of the union. •

; Job work of all kinda done at the

Herald offioe— milk tickeU, meal

tickets, calling cards, letter heada,

envelopes, invitations, dance card a,

receipt blanks, notes, atatementa,

hills, programs, auction bills, eta, on

short notice and at as low rates as is

consistent with .good work.

MVs. Sanji Caswell Angel I, wife of

President Angell, of the University

of Michigan, died in Ann Arbor

, l w„™

lilies, and ana
iortakes

Plijiicign Aa& Surgoou.
OAcc: Corner Hain and Pprfc atrtris;
ideuoe On hani si wt. rhflsca, Hfirli.
Phone No §7. Two rings for bmisa.

s.°-
BUSH,

Phyatoiaa aad Surgeon.
Office hours; 10 to 12 s. in., 1 to 4 and

7lo*p.m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

South stre l

J>ALMER * U'LDE,

Phyiicius ul Sufftou.
Office over Raft ray’s Tailor Store, fiat

Middle Street, Chet»*a

H W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Enr. ~ . H
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

ov»*r Glsaier & Stimann’s druij store.

'forma of
rantees s cure in every bsi« in* und
At the first inlervfewr>i thorpugli examina-
tion is mode, and if liwUrable you ar.
•rankly and klodljTluid so; a)»<> advised
agslust spend inu your money for useless
treatment. Male and female weakness,
uatarrh and catarrhal deafarae. morphine
habit, all diseaeif pflhe e%w, ear. throat,
nnee,4uneSr ifgpManiQd rafetom *rc a few

The doctor will forfeit $800 for any case of
^sthms be (aife to cure

INHGESTION
"I vras tronbled with stom-

ach tr mhle. ThedfortJ’a Black-
HraUfSt did ms more food
ift eae wmk than all the doc-
tor’s mad Mss I took in a
yearr— MBS. SARAH B.
BHIBWtLD. EllettaviUe, Ind.

Thedford ’a Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small doee of Thedj
ford's Block Draught ooca-„
aionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

Da A. L STEGER,

t

Dentist.
-Drown and bridg*’ work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap aa food work
can he done. Pilling and extracting care-
fully done. Office oyir the Kt-mpf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. E. H. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ao
com panted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridse work reuuires
Prices aa reasonable as first class work canWo

THEDF0RD’5

IM-DRAW

*•';** i

^gtwretteflray’aTaliorBhep.

v ;

ttoqpy-
»Utc bongbl »

Office

Real estate bom
fee ted.

-at-Xaw.
t Mini sold. Loans ef

•jnpt Bank. CtHe’-a.

BNBni5| & WlTUEKJjLL,

AUpraeys andOounS^ore-at-Law.
"Sfflc.oin tl»^ room< inroicrtF occupied by
Q. YTl! ~ ~ K JG. Ur'Tur.iBull; Cbel
B B

ACH,

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford s

Black-Draught not only re-
* lieves constipation bntcures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
Ueeps the bowels regular.

All drngfista sell
it

ition

for anyarr-

traits" all Thursday moitaitig of brouchial
pneumonia, after a brief illness, aged

72 years. She had been at the uni-

versity since 1871 and will be much
missed. She had been, president ol

the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Congregational church

for the past six years, and had also

held other important offices in con-

nection with women’s societies.

The Acme Drug company, of
Jackson, has Hied articles of assocla*

turn in the sum of $5,000, for the
purpose of manufacturing and sell-

ing proprietary medicines and reme-

dies. The stock is divided into 500

shares at the par value of $10 per

share. The stockholders are Louis

0. Watkins, Grass Lake; D. L.
Livingston, Grass Lake, and Arthur

L Watkins, of Buffalo, N. Y. The
company will locate in Jackson.

The two Watkins are sons of Mrs.

J. L. Gilbert, of this place.

'Attacked on a .dark street by a

burly negro, Miss Nellie, the young

and athletic daughter of Judge H.

Wirt Newkirk, of Ann Arbor, put
up a strong Hght against his superior

strength so that she not only made
it impossible for her assailant to
carryout his purpose, hut when he

fled upon the coming of help he left

his hat, which was taken home by
the young lady. Through this clew

the police captured Fred Bubbs, who
confessed after his arrest Miss
Newkirk is well known here, and is
a niece of Mrs. D. G. McLaren.

JpARKER £ KAl

Real Estate Defiers.
Money to Loan. Life und Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea.

ST A F FAN & SON,

Faasral Directors
and Euibalaers.

Established 4fl yenM.
Chelsea Puouo No. 56. Ghblsba, Mich.

jS. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dent istry. Office and residence Park •

street, acr«>88 from M. & church, Chelsea.

bo7ederT~

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bind

nesa Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVEToDGE, No. 156, F. A
A. M.

B$giUr lC$$ti&gs for 1904
Jan 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug 287 8«pt
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20._ C. W. Makoekv, Secretory.

IHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7838,

Meets the flrat and third Monday even
Inga of each month at their ball in the
Btaffao block. L_ - 1 «

‘Thedford’s Black-
Draught is the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used.”—- MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, N. C.

consiiwnon
STANDARD
Rotary

Shuttle Sewing
Machine

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist In doting their

ears against the contlnuai recommendation

of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, will have a long and bitter fight with

their troubles, if not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Read what T. R. Beall, of

Beall, Miss., has to say: MLa8t fall my wife
had every symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. King’s New Discovery after eve-
rything else had failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles entirely cured

her. Guaranteed by Glazier A Stimson,
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

LOCK AND chain srrrcn
TWO MACHINBS IN ONB.

BALL BBAMNO STAND WHBBL.
sewing machine* that

Lyndilla Telephone Co. Officers.

At the annual- meeting of the
Lyndilla Telephone Company held
Dec. 9, the following officers were

elected:

President— W. T. Barnum.
Vice President — George Webb.
Secretary and Manager— Fred Howlett.
Treasurer— E. L. Hadley.

Directors— A. C. Watson, Geo. Webb,
Fred Glenn, J*i. Livermore.

It warms the heart like sunshine, cheers
tbe soul like ancient wine, gives hope for

the future, blots out tbe psst That’s what

Rocky MountainApra does. 85 cents.
Glazier A Btimsonw

Wee pres
'j&Tr.

THE KEMPf COHM^D SAVINGS BANS
,i. CAflBOy

•' > A-;.v4(j$r' ' •

trd Stmrimg Mmchim
CLBVBLAND, OHiO.

fpA SALE BY

HOLMES A WALKER
Fairview Farm.

TEOBOtraSSBSD

Stock for Sale.

Iklt— 18-94.
Kataitttch * Parker, Attorney*, Chelsea, Mich.

of Waahtenair
Court for

CTATE OP MICRtOAN. County of ’
O ss. At a aeoaion of the Probate
the county of Waahtenaw.holden at the Protmte
O«oe In the city of Ann Arbor, on thetlat

!SL&2EZiS-&r

"gMofowon IUej.ttUoOUr..^lwq^to E. H. Chandler,

________ MU-ukeeBru^Co

Thereupon, It la ordered that the Hth day of

fto,s»“,r xnzg 'r-sa

s»«r st a saoriou of**!

-'SJiSrt&SSmS w" 01 ,he petlUo,*;
And It is furti-rordered.

Commercial andSai
to loan on 1

i: ha*
, H.8. .
A, BeGote.

Wishing to reduce my flock I will sell
ten registered Shropshire ewe*; Here Is a

-JESS
* olrculatinr in asMooustir,
weeks previous to said day of

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
Judge of Probats.

U'l i f

V‘ '

•rale.

l)DliU«R. t, J«05 »nd
Trlkane Farmer for «

for $1,25

M. Grant, j- ,

H. McKunt*,G-IUrtlo, J

Joe Sibley, 4j

J. F. Maler, % month ralary, 85 (
D. Alber, month salary, gO (

B. McCarier, X month mUry. 20 (

W. Barray, J* month salary; r go (

U Llgbthall, ^ month salary, 20 <
J. M. Wooded month salary. ' go (

B. Parker, 1 month salary, gO (

Og motion board adjourned. -~r-

W. H. Hkselschwkhdt, Clerk.

Prof, und
spend Cfirisusws with her pftrftttgj

in Athens.

James Mullen and family left for

their new home in Detroit last
Thursday.

J. A. Howlett and wife, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelae* fisitors Friday

and Saturday.

Miss Dom ̂ Danoer and brother
Herbert, of Stock bridge, were: visit-

ors here Sunday.

Mrs. D. 0. McLaren and hor father

Sylvester Newkirk were Ann Arbor
visitors Monday.

Miss Rose Zulki, of Michigan
Center, attended the funeral of Mr*
Kelly last Thursday.

John Oihhons and wife; of Jack-

son, spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. M. Schwikerath.

Miss Lillian Qerard arrived home
from Charlevoix Saturday morning

to spend the holidays.

Miss Enid Holmes arrived home
from Oxford, Ohio, Friday night for

the Christmas vacation.

Verne Riemenschneider oame
home from Columbus, Ohio, Satur-

day to spend Chnxtnias.

Miss Nellie Mingay came home

from Tecomsfeh last evening to spend

tbe holidays With her parents.

Geo. Kantlebner returned home
last Friday from a ten days’ visit
with relatives at Canton, Ohio.

The'Misses Lillian Skinner, Rachel

McKnne und Anna Corey arrived
home last evening from St. Mary’s

Academy, Adrian, to spend the holi-
days.

John P. Miller returned home
from college at Detroit last evening

to spend to spend rhe holidays with

his parents Geo. Miller and wife, of
Lyndon.

A>«k your grocer for TIpTop Buck-
wheat Flour, 8 pound rack 10 cents.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves. Quick
yos the brain, makes and keeps you well.

Great medicine, Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier A Stimson.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL

Chelsra, Mich., Dec. 16, 1908.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Barkbart. Kntpp, Schenk, Me-
Kune and Lehman. Absent, none.
Minnies read and approved.

v Moved by Knapp, seconded by Me-
Kune, (hat J. B. Cole be appointed as

chief of the fire department during the,
absence of E. H. Chandler.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk, Lefa-

man, McKuoe. Nays— none. Carried.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Scbenk,

tbat th- following u bills be allowed as
read by the clerk and orders drawn
treasurer for amount. Carried.
Diamond Meter Co.,
W estern Electric Co. , g{

J. A, Roe A Co., gj

Michigan Electric Co., 51

J. T. Wim$& Co., u
America nLino Co., j

R- Williamson A Co., 4

General Electric Co., . n
Standard Oil Co., > *
Electric Supply A Eog. Co., fi(

Glazier Stove Co., ^

Chelsea Lumber A Produce Cb.,
F. L. Davidson, 533

G. C. Stimson, *

John Fslrell, <<

T. DrisUne, ̂
H.D. WitberaU, #
E. H. Chandler, chief, j

Ralph Thacber, j

Cavanaugh 4 Wedemeyer, 81

M. Maler.

SORE?

ips are

cured by

iag, cool-

ph. The
of this

remedy make it a sure cure for all forms
of Skin diseases. It kills the germs that

create the itching, atinging and burning,

opens the pores, stimulates the circulation

and makes the akin soft, smooth and
healthy. It is mother’s remedy and is to-
day America** most popular household
remedy. Every botHe guarranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold in
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles by all drug-
gists. There is nothing “just as good.”

THE PAMACAMPH CO. LOUISVtUC. KV. V. 8. A.

ARE

YOU

Daracamph
Sold by FENN ft VOGEL, Chelsea,

K 6s K K & ft i \

BLOOD DISEASES CURED

Curod Wltea all Else Failed.
‘‘Could I live my early life o*er, this testimonial would B

necessary, though 1 was no more sinful than thousadsafi
young men. Indlscretioas, excesses and mental worry aU
to break down my system. When I commenced to real
condition X was almost frantic. Doctor after doctor tmi__ __ ifmrat IHntlc. Doctor after doctor
but only geye me rtllef— not a cure. Hot Sprlnn he
did not cure me. Tbe svmptous always returned '
Potash drove the poison into mv system Instead oh
X bless the T00' K*w Xlethod Treatment wati
to me. I Investigated who you were first, snd fin
over 26 year** experience and reapunsibile financially.

£e p'rn,*™sSSJS*-*0* —r <*«, ,

i Bntnblinkod 25 Yonrn.
We treat and cure Varlcacote* Blood Poiaona. Skin Dlaanaaa. itor-m

j bility. Stridtnrn, Physical Woaknotf. Ktdnsy and Bladder discsm*,
Contnitatlon Fret. Q*ra!!oa ttakW Han* Treatment tad Boaki frst.

DR8. KENNEDY ft KERGAN, ’‘S.Vr^S
iK & K K & K K K K & K K & •<;

DR. A. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
At J. 8. Gorman's residence East Middle

Street, Chelsea,

 * x.?.
Tutsdsy ud Sstudsy sf Sseh

WNk,.
From 7 a m. to 8 p. m.

Consultation and examination free.
Permanent addrewt-J^ k son, Mich. v

soul
km

Chancery S&U.

TN PURSUANCE and by >

JL decr-e of the circuit (
county of Washtsosw, sii
In Ctiancery. mnde and
12th day ut Novemfor, II
canaeuiercin pending ml
Mann, ns ndmioislrator •
A bra bam Hirth. ileceuseii
and John George Hlrtb
Hlnb are defendant*.
Notice Is b« reby given

at auction to tbe highest
tonUi front door of the co
city of Aon At bur. conuiyt
and state of Michigan, no
4lb day of January, 1904, *1
In tbe forenoon of ufrUtiffil
d^HM^prope^

(28), and th

'‘l^jAke good and tu

’ese

Free
Trial __

Mr*. Rorer
moLuuH are. co,

ai d ware stock :

and Coffee

PILES bSc BuppoStolu

fiS ra!SjSeliea byFeaa* VogeL CaU for

rou GanBn Cured r4"“;
•^““iugly hopeless your case may bh.

DR. QOSSOM’S
Kldssi ssl lladdsr Caro

BO OINTV PER BOX.

VENN ft VOGEL,
Druggie, . . t7 il

SylvBii Treasurer's Notice.

I will be at Kalmbacli A Parker’s {office

bt «f

iig to 6

Si?
ML

Ul
vea. .-1- «

l .nnmiw>ioiier, is

flinty, Mich.
S^lfERBST. ! t

nAtiorney for Com plain

9130-18-46® 
TurnBull ft Witherell. Attorney,'

Prohats Order.
gTATB^OF MICHIG^OOtnnJWj

Court ̂  saJi' County oi Wiuihteuj»‘J
the Probate Offloo, in the Clt/of Aw»^
the Tth day of December, in the year r

and nine hundred and three. _

‘‘cJn'raJjln* »iS mi w

Probate Office, be appointed for i

•aid County

V.*\


